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'.I.'he price of sugat' in New York was firm at 13-H; cents 
at the latest advices, and it was thought that present rates 
would be maintained for some time as European beet sugars 
are practically balTed from the American market by the tariff 
regulations of the. Dingley bill. How long present prices can 
bE' maintained is yery uneertain. 

The last Louisiana sugar crop promises to be one of the best 
ill the history of the Rtate and the sugar raisers wiII be among 
the fortunate agrieulturists who wiII have plenty of mo00Y 
this fall. 

The City Board of Health deeided to stop shipment of 
bananas from New Orleans to fruit dealers in this city. The 
fruit will be quarantined and must be thoronghly fumigated 
before being allowed to enter the cit~·. 

LiqUOl' put into Uncle Sam's 'freasury, through the Internal 
ReY(:,nuc Department, for tlw year ending June HO, 18!l7, the 
sum of $114,480,705, of which beer paid $a:1,47~,lG2. 'robacco 
fUl'nished a rewnue dlll'ing the last fiscal year of $:30,7](),~n7. 

A Louisiana ('x('hange says that tIl(> wag<'s of the labm'prs 
al'e being raised on all th(:, sugar farms of Louisiana. 'fhis is 
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quite different from the mine owners and manufacturers of 
the east. The planter is just enough to share his prosperlty 
with his laborers. 

Some idea may be formed of the extent of damage done to 
the sugar cane by grubs in Australia, from the information 
supplied by the Queenslander that the money voluntarily 
raised and supplemented by the Government was sufficient to 
pay for the destruction of about 60 tons of beetles, and it is 
only by such energetic measures that the pest can be kept in 
hand. 

To PREVE:\,'l' EN'l'RAIN:lmX'l'.-A centrifugal appliance has 
been recently invented; its object is to prevent the entrainment 
of sugar during evaporation. rrhe appliance is placed not 
only in the first and second compartments of a triple efIect. 
but also in the yacuum pan. It is claimed that the saving 
in sugar is a pound for every 27 gallons of juice worked.-
Sugar Beet. 

The GoYernment Experiment Station at Purdue UniYersH;y 
has found at Hamlet, Stark county, Indiana, a sugar beet 
raised from seed and under working directi.ons furnished by 
the station, which yielded 29.9 pel' cent. of sugar and had a 
purity coefficient of 84.5. This is the best sugar beet ever 
raised in Indiana. The.yield to an acre of washed and trimmed 
beets were fourteen tons. 

During the busy season of the Louisiana sug-at· plantations, 
laborers were obtained in St. Louis. rrhree hundred able-bodied 
men were engaged by a 10C,11 employment agency, the mana~er 
of which accompanied them to the health office to get heal th 
certificates for them. Many of the men said they had Jot 
worked for six months and wel'e so tired of tramping and beg
ging that they were willing to take any offer in order to find 
work. 

It is interesting to note the addition of State after State t.o 
the list of those directly in teres ted in beet sugar. The last 
number of the organ of thi~ particular industry, The Beet 
Sugar, of Philadelphia, included in its news columns not~s 
from California, vVisconsin, Nebraska, Utah, Oregon, Kansas, 
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Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, Washington, Indiana, Minnesota, 001-
orado. In all of these States, beet raising for sugar production 
is being carried on.-Bakers' Helper. 

The reader may form an accurate idea of the Middle States~ 
when he is told that they are equal in area to the United 
Kingdom, in population to Spain, in manufactmes to Gel'-
many; that their minet'al output more than doubles in Yalue" 
that of France; and that as regards wealth, the single State 
of New York is equal to Belgium and Holland put together.
nI. G. Mulhall. 

Hereafter a bottle of whiskey will bear upon its outside' 
something in the na.ture of a. GoYel'nment guarantee as to its 
age, strength and purity. It is now required that the whiskey 
taken from bond for bottling shall be at least foul' years old; 
that it n'gisters 100 proof; that the bottle eontains full meas
ure, and that the only adulterant used shall be pure distilled 
water to bring the proof down to lOO.-Am. Paper. 

A scheme by a Colorado man, says the California Fruit 
Grower, is founded upon the prineiple that dry, fresh ail' IS 

fa l' mOl'e lwnefidal to f\'tlit in tI'ansit th:ln is the moist and 
confilwd ail' of a l'efl'igel'atOl' t':lI'. In the ne,,, CHI' ice is done 
away with. An immense ll:eta I fUl1llPI is attaehed to the en
gine of a tl'ain, just aboye the pilot, and from this funnel a 
pipe about one foot in diameter l'xtl'nds back to the fl'nit cal', 
resulting in an automatie dr-aught of ail' flowing thro~lgh the 
ear. This, it is claimed, make'S a pel'f('d ventilation, and ac
cording to the dl'y-air tlWOl'y will lll'esern~ fruit f01' s('yeral 
days longel' than will the iet:' process. 

A recent writer says:-wfhe diminution of (,l'OPS is caused 
by the failure to return to the soil by manuring. the plant-food 
removed by heavy crops of cane each su('ct:'ssiYe )'eal'. there 
being' no crop raised loeally which tax('s the land so ReYel'ely 
as sugar. For growing crops a manure composed of onp-l-hird 
sulphate of potash, and two-thirds bone-dnst is recommended, 
at tt cost of about $1~ pel' acre pel' annnm. ,Vhen tllp old 
cane is plowed ont I wonld recommend SubRoiling and Rowing 
the land with cow peas at the rate of a half bushel pel' acre 
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broadcast, or twelve pounds per acre drilled; the crop to be 
plowed in early enough to admit of decomposition before re
planting the area with cane." 

\Ve have received from the Editor, :Mr. A. Bouchereau, a 
'copy of the Louisiana Sugar Report for 18\)6-7, a volume of 
some 200 pages, which has just been published. It contains 
accUl'ate statistics, by parishes, of all the sugar raised through
out Louisiana, the name and postoffice address of every planter 
in the sugar parishes of the State, the location and product 
of each plantation, distance from New Orleans by water and 
railroad and railroad stations, description of sugar-houses, 
appm'atus, etc., in use. It contains also much general informa
tion, table of the weather and crops, average condition of the 
sugar and molasses markets, with quotations and receipts fOl' 
each month of the year, editorials, etc. The work is publish'~d 
in book form, and is in all respects arranged for convenienee 
and ready reference. Price, $:3.00. 

The two perils which threaten the American Republic are 
1lI0bo<.'racy and plutocracy. It is a great mistake to suppose 
that either is an antidote to the other. In this, as in many 
similar cases, running into Scylla does not escape Chal'ybdis. 
In truth, each peril aggravates the other. The excesses of the 
mob are pleaded as an excUSe for "government by injunction," 
and the uSUl'pation of non-judicial functions by the COUl'ts fur
nisllPs an excuse for the proposition to abolish the courts or 
to revolutionize them. Tl'ne conservatism will resist alike the 
lawless;ness of the mob and the despotism of the purse, and by 
putting l'estI'aint upon the one will restrain also the other. The 
best, and indL->ed the only way to prevent an industrial revolu· 
tion is to bring capital under the authority of government
that is, of the people.-Am. Grocer. 

A celebrated French physieian, Doctor Dupollry, divides 
fruit into five classes, each of which possesses a special hy
gienic yalue-the acid, the sweet, the astringent, the oily and 
the mealy. To the first, including cherries, strawberries, rasp
berries, gooseberries, peaches, apples, lemons and oranges, he 
accords great merit. Chenies, however, he prohibits entirely 
to those effected with neuralgia of the stomach. Strawberries 
and raspberries he recommends warlUl~' to those of bilious, 
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plethoric and gouty temperament, and denies them to those 
on whom diabetes is present or suspected. Of the sweet f.ruits 
he considers that plums are of special hygienic value, and even 
a preventive in gout and articular rheumatism. To the g'rape 
he accords the very first place. 

Fruit trees are in some >respects like human beings. They 
live, eat, dl'ink, get diseased and die. If trees could talk, they 
would probably say: "Save us 01' we perish; give us something 
to eat, we have too much to drink; remove tile weeds that are 
growing all around us; and poison the gophers that are devour
ing us." Every year that you take a crop from your trees give 
them something for it. Don't ask them to give off their sub
stance without an adequate return. Fertilize every year by 
using a good article of commercial 01' other fe.l'tilizer. If we 
want our oI'l'hm'ds to live to a good old age, we must take caI'e 
of them. If trees need fumigating, have it done; don't say 
yon cannot at-ford it. As a matter of fad you cannot afford to 
negled it. A weIl-caI'ed for orchard of fruit 01' coffee trees 
'will llI'odu('e good tI'OpS for seyeral genel'atiOlll". 

'1'he Fl'endl Custom Housl' authorities ha ye been I'igh Oy 

credited with brilliant '~ntel'ln'ise in the\ adapting of the 
Rontgen rays in the effectiYe sean'hing of passengers' bag
gage. :Xo mOl'e annoying unlJHeldng of trunks, Hwy say. will 
simply be set at work to dis('oyer dutiable aI'ti('l('s \vit11')1It 
distuI'bing' the tOUl'ists' baggage. From the a uthoI'iti('s' point 
of yiew, it means an l'fTedi H' ('lll'l'l;:matl' to tIlt' most ingenious 
smuggling trieks, But let the amateur photographeI' fiend 
bl'waI'l'. 'rile X-Rays playiIlg OIl a box of photographic l)lates 
wiII I'ender eveI'Y OIle of thelll useless, Ruch is tl\(' distlll'bing 
dis('oYl'I'y now 1II.Hle in ('oIlnedioIl with till' P\'PI' wonderflll 
rays, IJIlaginp tllP fpeJings of an l'nthusiastil' toul'ist who, 
aftpl' seolll'ing EUl'ope in sea\'('l1 of ])\·ptty S('Plll'S should find, 
on developillg his pIa h's, that PVPI'YOIll' had 1)('(>n spoilpd, 

Rpl'l'ntly thel'e has lWl'n an l'Xpl'l'illll'ntal ship1l1pnt lan(kd 
here of bananas fI'olll QUl'Pl1sland, says HIP London 1'I'odnee 
"'01'1(1 '1'hp~e bananas W('l'(> brought O\'l'r just to mWl'rtain if 
the thing could be dont', and it' is n~ry satisfador~' to Ipul'It 
from Mr, GpOI'ge Halldall, the (}Oyprllllll'nt agl'i('ultul'al h'e
turl'r for Hie colony, that the' bananas <lrl'iy('d in really spll'n-
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·did .condition. They had been quite two months in the cool 
-chamber, and this is regarded as a triumph in its way. A 
bunch of the fruit was exhibited on the Queensland Govel'll
ment Stand at the late Dairy Show. \Vhile on this topic of 
the cool chamber, it would appeal' from inquiries that in gen
eral American pears are subjected to a temperatme of from 
38 to 40 degrees F. 1\11'. Bnrl!ey also states that his investiga
tions have led him to the conclusion that all fruit can be trans
pOl'ted by sea best when it is eooled prior to actual ship
ment.-Ex. 

The Bal'badoes Globe :,;ays: "The sng.lI' (,I'OP is fast drawing 
to a ('lose; the I'ehll'ns hayp bpPll in most ('ases ample; but 
(:01l1plaints of disappointment a1'(' heard. '1'he soil has yielded 
as ,yell in some plaees as it has e\'P1' yipldpd hefOI'P, and tl](> 
old Bourbon enIH' has once again 1'Psmned its suprpmacy, aIHl 
reign('d in state oypr all high eIasspd and better-hainpd S]W

cimens of the prespnt day. One planter bplieves that thosp 
of his (,l'aft who ]1:1\"e in the' most Bourbon will be the best 
.oil' at (-lll:' elld of the l'paping s('ason, for the othel' Yarieti'.:'s 
hayc not fulfilled expedations." This statement fully bears 
ont tItp definitely pxprcsspd opinion of Professor Hal'l'ison, 
to the ptrpd that, taken all :Hound. the old HOUl'bon ('anc is 
up to now the best Yaripiy pxtant. It is possible that ext('nd
ed ('xperienee on the largp sea Ie may I'Psult in ()lIf' or two of 
the new seedling varieties being adopted.-Sugar Cane. 

An Australian exehanp;e snys: "Gel'nwn beet sugar is now 
being offered in Sydney at £12 17s Gd in bond, 01' £17 71'1 Bd duty 
paid. e.i.f. in quantiti('s of not less than 1000 tons. 1'he duty is 
£4 lOs pel' ton. The sugar is a 1wautifnl qnality. bping bright, 
white. sparkling, and of large gl'aill. \Ye have seen and tast;~d 
it, and ('on sideI' it equal to the 1)('st l\fillaquin in pypry respect 
'a~ a ('onmlereial article. This sngar is part paid fol' under the 
Gpl'lll:m. GoYel'nlllPnt hounty systelll. SPilt in the subsidhea 
monsiPl' steameri'. su(·h as ill(' B:u·haI'OS8a. at the low rate (If 
fl'eighi- of 128 Gd pel' ton hom Antwel'p to Sydney, and is now 
olTel'inp; in Sydney at the ahoye low I'at('s. The fl'pight and 
charges for selHling sugar frOIll Bunda hel'g to Sydney amounts 
to l~~s p<'r ton, and under present conditions this beet sugar 
vil'tnally fiXeR 1111' l'a1(' obiainahlp for 1111' 1wI'1 Q1W(,III'l:l11d 
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sugars at the above-named figure, £17 7s 6d pel' ton in Sydney, 
with corresponding' low rates for the varying lower grades." 

SEEDLESS FRUlTs.-l\:101'e impol'tant probably than eliminat
ing the thorns on trees and bushels is the extermination of 
objectionable seeds. The seeds of oranges, g1'apes, apples, 
pears and similar fruits are no longer absolutely necessary 
for the production of plants and tl'ees. Natme slowly and 
gl'Udgingly relinquishes her right to mature seeds-the secret 
that she has guarded so carefully for perpetuating many t)f 
11e1' choicest species. Before hortieuame was l'educed to a 
sc:ience, most plants depended upon the seeds fol' their exist
ence, but in these modern days, when budded and grafted 
stock give 1ll0l'e satisfaction than seedling'S, they are SUP(>l'
fiuous to a degl'ee. 'We might not be able to get along without 
any seeds, for seedling stock must continue to be raised so 
lcng as fruit trees are in demand, but, as all choice stock iI,; 

budded 01' grafted, the seeds of our leading varieties of 
OJ'anges, lemons, gl'apes and apples could be easil~- dispensed 
witlt.-Exe. 

rfropical and sub-tropieal elimates produce th(' finest aroma
tie cigar-tobacco, and it is bplieved by many that contiguity 
tel the sea is most favorable to its culture. The fine tobacco 
soils of Cuba are very similar to the lwip;ht tobacco soils of 
the Carolinas, heretofore described, but in these States the 
production of cigar-tobaceo is confined to the sea-coast sec
tions. Fine cig'ar tobaccos al'e grown in the Connecticut Val
ley, in the States of Connecticut, l\Iassaehusetts, Pennsylvania, 
and other regions far removed from the sea. 'fhe finest cigHr
toba('('os, .however, are those grown in Cuba, Sumatra, nnu 
othel' lmge sea islands, and in Florida. 

The humid atu1Ospllel'e d thpse countries is most likely the 
contributing cause of the snp~'riority of their cigar ]paf, and 
not the saline properties of the sea a iI', as some people are 
disposed to belieYe. . 

Considering thc fOl'egoing facts, there are good r(';lSOns fol' 
indulging the belief that lllt'ch of tlie coast cOl1nh''y can be 
made to produce excellent eigm'-tobaeco. \Yell-conducted Ic'X

periments are necessary to detC'l'minc the m:lttel'.-Ex. 
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THE AMERICL1N BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY. 

Under the heading of "Is Beet Sugar an Industry or Craze?" 
the New York Tribune, some weeks since, had an editprial on 
this new industry, in which, without seeking to discourage 
efforts to develop it, advised caution on the pad of those 'who 
might be inclined to l'ush into it. A.ttention was called TO 

the fact that, while beets may grow in every state of the 
Union, this fact was no proof that sugar could be profitably 
made from them in every locality. There are other important 
considerations to be taken into aecount, and eyen then a 
second and a thil'd tl'i:~l may be necessary to inel'ease sucee;,s. 
England and Canada haye both made fail' trials in this new 
industry, and both haye found them failm'cs. 

The 'l'I·ibnne says: "There is little doubt that the beet in
dustry can be made wholly profitable. At the same time mnt~h 
caution is to be obsPl'Ypd by all who would sepk to eng-age in 
the enteqH'ise. Thpl'C al'e men no,v liying who remember the 
disastrous mulbel'l'~' tree and silk \vOl'm mania and other 
similar crazes that hayp swept oyer tllP ('OUllt!'.". It would 110t 
do to rush heedlpssl.Y ill (0 t 11(' gl'owing of sugar beets, for the 
result might be even Blort' I'uinous than that of any l)l'evions 
craze. 

"There are, no doubt, plaees in this eouniT." where silk eul
ture might bp eonduded as sl]('eessfull~' as in Franep or Japan. 
It was the indisl'l'iminate atit'lllpt to do it in all plaeps, with
out reg-m'd to fitness, that broug-ht I'uin. 'l'hpl'c are probably 
millions of acres of land in tllP rnitpd ~tatt's on which sug-m' 
bcets can be gl'own as succpssfully as in FranC'P or German."; 
but there are also millions on whidl they eannoL This is tIlt' 
first fact for the fanner to tnkp in to eonsidel'Htion and for the 
agl'ieultm'al dppal'tment to make eleal'. 

"The sugar beet experiment was tried in England, where 
common beets and turnips have long bepn a leading- and 1I10st 
profita bIe erop. But it failed and tllP last of the beet sug-ar 
factories has dosed its doors." 

The fact that it took Germany and Frallt'P sixty yem's to 
bring- this industry to a point whpre the popUlation eould be 
supplied with the home-mach· produet, indieaies that it will 
take a. lon~ period-perhaps thirt~· 01' forty ypars-to supply 
the consumption of the United Rtates, whit-II has a population 
double that of paeh of the countries nHIIwd. In the nwan 
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time, an annual supply must be obtained from abroad, and 
cane sugar being better than beet sugar, a demand for it will 
continue for at least thirty years, when the population of the 
United States and its consumption will be double what it now 
is. This being a fail' statement of the case, is it not the part 
of wisdom for the American people to secure by the annex
ation of Hawaii a pel'man(~nt supply of what her people must 
require rather than be dependent on l'ival foreign nations, 
with whom they may at some time be at war, or who may, in 
pure l'etaliation, for l'eal 01' alleged wrongs, impose a tI'ibute 
or tax on sugar sought by America, as our forefathel's were 
taxed for the tl'a eonsumed by them, which led to the war of 
independence? 

----:0:----

CONCERNING- ROADS, 

Everyone interested in the impl'ovement of our hig'hways 
should rend Col. Pope's artieh- in this issue, He is one of the 
pioneer bieyde manufaetm'el's of Boston, who IH1s for years 
madl:' tIle improYl:'meut of I'oads a study, and has ac('omplislH'd 
a great dpal in this lille, \Vp all have llllH'h to learn about 
I'oad-making, and while OUl' shepts in the lllptropolis and ollr 
publi\' roads on each of our islands llllYe 1llllll'O,ypd ypry greatly 
elm'ing- the past few years. yet thel'(> is room fol' still fmthel' 
improYl:'lI1l:'nt, ('hiptl~· in utilizing thp bpst material obtainable, 
that will stand IlPav," traffie, pven during our winter rain
storms, E:1<'h of OUI' islands possesses an abundancp of lava 
stone and lava sand, whit-h. wllPn prOI)erly combinpd, make a 
1i1'\11 and permanent roadbed, suited f())' h(>avy traffi(', and (,Hpa

hIe of r("sisting-wllPl1 wl:'ll proyidl:'d with ditellPs and drains
the hard rain-storms, whit'h ('onw regulady I:'aeh wintel' sea
son, (.toods roads do morp to draw intelIigpnt and industl'ious 
settlpl's than an~' other one thing- that g-ovPl'nnwnt ('an do, 
A nd in this COllIH'('tioll we lllay add her£>. that the govPl'lll1lpnt 
has spent, durin!J; the past two yeaJ's, on th(' Island of Hawaii 
alO\w, two hundred thousand dollars. and eonstrueted on that 
i:-land alO1lP OH'r one hundrpd miJef.\ of well-made maeadam 
roads, 

Rppaking- of mai'Pl'ials for roads reminds us of the (,01'al 
0\' lillH'stone, ",hieh haH ot'l'asionally hppu mwd as a top
dl'essing for roads, and which underlies tllP eii)' from Bel'etaula 
street to the seashol'P, 'l'he site of the old enstolll hO)H;e on 
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Queen street shows a ledge of this stone, Some twenty years 
ago, the Nuuanu and Palama roads were made with this ma
terial. Many objected to its being used on account of the 
glare that it gaye, and the injul'J' it caused to weak eyes, 
which, however, was only a temporary objection, Soon after 
the present very efficient road supervisor, Mr, \V, H, Cum
mings took office, some six or seven years since, he llsed this 
limestone in constructing a section of Beretania street-the 
south or makai side of the street, fl'OI11 the tramway track 
to the sidewalk, and from Piikoi to Punahou streets, This 
section was well made and has worn most admirably, requir
ing so far no renewal and very lii:tle patching, In fact, it has 
stood six years wear better than any other similar length of 
that street, 01' we lllay sa~', of any other street in this city, 
The few patches it has rpceivpd were made with black sand, 
whereas liJllestone should have been used, as it would 11<1\'e 
giYen a more uniforlll appPHl'anee, and been less likely to re
quire mending fol' yeal's to cmue, \YpII eon~tructed as it was in 
the first instance, it has proved to be tlw Illost durable and Pel'
haps the cheapest 1'0ad matel'inl that has yet bepn tTif'd in this 
city, There are beds of this lilllPstone on each of the fOllr older 
islands of the group, and in boring artesian wells dpposits 
of it has been found three or foul' hundrpd fept below the 
surfnce, 

----:0:----

EDI1'ORlilL NO'l'E, 

The editor of the Dplller:ll'a Argosy of Deeembpr 11, l'efl'rs to 
the comments mnde in the Plantel's' Monthly of October last, 
on Prof. Hal'l'ison's )'('llorts, and ('aIls attpntion to some al
leged lllisstatpl1l1'nts in OUI' articlp, \Ye stated dist-inetly 
that we had l'eceived a copy of his "Agricultul'al \York 
in tllf' Botanic G:ndcns," but had not l'Pceivpd his "Agri
cultul'al Researchps into thl' Impl'ovement of the RugaL' 
Cane," The quotation gin'n in OUI' l'('fl'l'P)1('p to this subject, 
as having been llIade by him, was takpn f)'om a )'l'yil'w of his 
I'eport printed in one of our pxchallgl's-\\,hil'!\ 01](' WI' ('annot 
now recall. \Ye al'l' glad to leal'll that no SI1('h statl'nwllt haH 
been made by him, '1'he following ql1otation, lIOW<'VP)', wldeh 
we find ill :t l'eIH'illt of his rppol't in th(' Bal'hadlWH "\g, Gar.ette 
of Nm'('lllbel' laHt, page 107, eXpl'PHSeS ahol1t t1l(' sallie opillion 
regarding eallc gL'afting: "I think, I1lldpr the l'i),(:l1lllstall(,(,s, 
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you will agree that Mr. Jenman and myself are not deserving 
of any great degree of censure for not attempting to graft a 
monocotyledonous plant. The production of improved vari
eties by graft hybrids of the sugat' cane, in my opinion, may, 
with all due deference to Prof. Barber, be dismissed, as be
yond the bounds of Ill'obability." \Ve trust that the editor of 
the Al'gosy will not repUdiate the above quotation-taken as 
it is fl'om second hand-which is quite as positive as that, the 
authorsliip of which has been denied, and which shows that 
Prof. Harrison has ypt some things to leal'n in this branch of 
the great wOl'k of improving the sugar cane. \Yhile awarding 
to him and :Mr. Jl'nman g'l'eat cl'l~dit fol' their painstaking 
lnbol's in improving the sugaJ' caul' llY seedlings, we may add 
that they both have something to le'l\l'n l'egarding the impl'ove
lllPut of sugat' canes by gr.lfting. 'l'hough expel'imen ts in this 
line may never be aecomplislwd in the dnmp and humid climate 
of Demerara, it can be dOIW in cIimntps possessing' all the re
quisites necessm'y for succpssful pxperinwllts with this IWcu
linr and delicate plant. 

----:0:----

H:l iLl/LiN LiiROI~ SYSTBJI :LVJJ :LYYET.,lTION. 

"It seems singular that any spntinwllt could be worked up 
in fann' of Hawaii when wp eonsidl'l' the eharacter of their 
labol' system. '1'11e sugal' industry of Hawaii is pnlctically 
founded upon fon'pd labor. It is not a yeI'y sel'ious stretch 
of tit£> tl'uth to say that the sUl-!;ar illdnsh-y of Hawaii is now 
lll'aetieally based upon slave labor." 

\y(~ dip the above from an pditOl'ial in the Louisiana Planter 
of ,Jannat'y 1. The statf'nwnt that "the sUl-!;ar industr.y of 
Hawaii is now lll'adically hased upon slave labor" is false. 
Contl'ads of sOllie kind ar(' maul' in eveI'.'" country between 
lllhol'('rs and the eoudlH·tors of large l'lIh'rllrises, fI'om the 
fOl'('lll<ln to Ol(' hod f:at'l'ier, esppl'ially when strangers are 
el\lployed, as n\(~ hasis of mutual nndershlIldinl-!,', pxtending 
(lYer a tel'lll of one, two or lIlOl'P .'"Pal's. 'l'here aI'e hundreds 
and thousands of Wl'ittpu agrpPII1l'uts in fmee to·day in the 
United States, and they eannot he h'I'Il,Iinated, PXCl'pt by lIlU

tual agreement. No one knl'WS IwUpr than the pditol' of the 
Planter that thel'e at'e also thonsan(ls of ig'llorant contract 
laborers impol'ted annnally ('hiptly i'I'OIl1 EUl'o]lp into the 
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United States, to serve one, two or three years in coal and 
other· mines and occupations. 

These laborers arl'ive ignorant of the language, customs and 
habits of Americans, and are guarded by their overseers as 
closely as convicts al'e. This is probably done in violation of 
the laws. You have only to enter Alabama and other mining 
states, and ascertain how her coal and other mines are worked 
to verify this statement. This contract system also exists in 
the employment of seamen in A.merica and in almost every 
countI'y under sanction of law. 

Practically the same thing is done here, as with seamen. 
Japanese or Portuguese men and women volunteer to come 
to Hawaii to labor, and contracts are made under the over
sight and care of their own goycrnment_ No Ckincsc w'c 
allou:cd to cOllie to Ha.w(lii (IS contract laborcrs,· nor haye they 
1:>een pel'miti:pd to do so fot' several years past. No Chinaman 
can land here, unless he has liyed here befOl'e. 'rhey m'e for
bidden to land on Hawaii. except on the saIlle tel'111s that they 
land in ..:\.lIl('rica-previolls residpnee. The Japanese come 
under contraei:, chietl." as a proteei:ion to the planter who em
ploys them, and to the Jap<lnesc consul, who registers tlwm, 
and ads as their protedor, while they are here. Their condi
tion certainly cannot be deC-Bled a hardship, under SUdl cir
cUlllstances. 

In thi.~ ('ypnt of annexation. the fm'ther Hrl'h'al of Japmwse 
laborers would cease. unlpss lJl'o\-ision to tlIP ('ontral',Y is made, 
as they now en1:t'r 1IIp rnited Rtates freely. But it is quite 
likely that some at'l'lll1gplll('nt will be IIlHdp, by whid] OUl' 

plantanons ('an be snppli('d with negl'o laborers frol11 the 
sonthpl'n stat('s, ('spP('ially if HIPY ('lm lw indu('pd to COIIW in 
eoloni('s, If this plan ('l\ll b(' ('llI'l'ipd out, as its adY()('at('s as
s('rt lIlay hI' dOl](>, it might lll'on' a lwnptit to both t11(' ~outh 
and Ha waii. At all ('\'ents. t11(' furth!']' a l'I'i \'al of A:,;iaties 
would 1)(' prohibited and II1Hl1y who a]'(' now h('l'(, would pl'ob
a bl,\' I'!'llll'n 11o\lle, 

N ow a~ I'pg:ll'ds the 1:1 bol' ('Onll':l1'i SPl'\'i('p OIl lIH waii, it is 
lIot "a sy:,;t(,111 of sla\'('I',Y:' It sel'\'('s ('\tipt\,Y as a t'onY<'ni('nt 
plan to id!'ntify lahol'Pl's, 'rhp Asiaties all look vel'y llluch 
ali\':p. and it is ofj('l1 ditIi('l1li to id('niify tl1<'\11 if t11l',\' h'a\'(' a 
plantation Oil 0111' island and 1'l'11I0\'(' to another islalld, 'YIH'1l 
tlwil' t(']'I1I:'; ('xpiJ·('. many l)]'pj'('l' to I'l'ship, RO that HIt',r ('HI] dl'aw 
"adYan('(':,;," whi('h tIll',\' al'(, not· all(H\'('d to do Whe'll not I1l1del' 
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contract. Of the ten thousand laborers now working under 
contracts here, probably one-third shipped solely to secure 
this privilege. Surely this cannot be termed a system of 
slayery. But mild as it is, it will no doubt be terminated by 
annexa.tion to the United States, and with a largely incl'eased 
population, no difficulty will be found in obtaining field labor
el'S at fair wages. 

Our Louisiana friends need have no fears regarding the 
sugar output of Hawaii. It will never increase beyond the 
demands of Amel'ica for cane s)lgar, even when added to the 
crop of Louisiana. The Beet sugar industry should be encour
aged by both state and national bonnties or protection. But 
this alone cannot supply AIl!el'ica's increasing demand for the 
next twenty years at least, perhaps. fifty years, as the demand 
for sug'ar is constantly on the increase. 

----:0 :'----
A V_{LU!lBLE NEW FiUGflR CANE MANUAL. 

We have received fI'om Dr. Stubbs a copy of a new publica· 
tion devoted to the "Sugar Cane," which is the name given to 
the volume. It is published by tlw Rtnte R1ll'eau of Agricul· 
ture of Louisiana. The volume comprises 200 pages, octavo 
size, with a 'few illustrations. It has twent;\··three chapters, 
which are devoted to the early and present history of cane in 
Louisiana, its botanical relations, anatomy of the cane plant, 
best method of cultinltion, soils, varieties and nomenclature, 
prepal'ation of land, manures, cane inseets, red canes, care of 
plantation and live stock Also the mode of cane cultivation 
in Bal'badoes. In short it is a complete up·to-date hand book 
for cane planters. Its chapter devotl'd to a descl'iption of the 
varieties of canes known or cultivated in I.ouisiana, we hope 
will serve as a beginning of a more complete nomenclature of 
the best canes cultivated in all sugar ('ane countries. A sec
ond volume is in pl'eparation, treating of the ehemistI'Y of 
cane and the manufacture of sugar. 

:0: 
THE llI£l1?,SH pellIP 1'11' EW-,l. 

EDI'rOR HAWAIIAN PLAN'l'FJRS' ~IoN'l'I-ILY: 

Previous to my article in the Deeember Planters' Monthly 
on drainage of vacuum pan, ete., by the Mar'sh pump system, 
I had reechoed several letters from sugar boilers on these isl
ands, asking for particulars of the same, and thinking it might 
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be of interest to others than those who wrote me, I prepared 
a short article as stated above. 

Mr. S~ott of Makaweli criticises the system in the January 
Planter, and misquotes, intimating that I do not know what 
I was writing about. Now, sir, I would like to make a few 
remarks in reply to Mr. Scott's criticism, positively declining 
any further controversy on the subject. 

In the first place, I mentioned diffusion mills as they are the 
only mills on the Islands that bum coal, and I thought that if 
they adopted our system of drainage they would save fuel. 
Mr. Scott is kind enough to give a description of their drainage 
system at Makaweli. Now I ask any fair-minded engineer on 
the Islands which is the better: at Makaweli where their coils 
drain into a trap and the condensed steam is then dischm'ged 
into the hot well, or at Ewa, where the condensed steam is 
pumped directly back into the boilers at a tellllwratml' of 
about 230 0 thereby saving the heat lost in the hot "\Y('ll '? 

Mr. ~cott says "the people at Kealia thoroughly undpr8tand 
the best system of dminage." Of course they do. I may say 
hel'e, for the information of Mr. Scott, that the people at Kealia 
last year bOl'l'owed a Marsh pump from us and tried it on their 
drains, and when the pump was returned, wrote a. letter to Mr. 
Lowrie, dated May 14th, lS97, stating that it did eYen more 
than we claimed for it; and at the present time Kealia is work
ing several Marsh pumps, precisely the same as at Ewa. 

:Mr. Scott also states that I wrote thai: 55 Ibs. of steam pres
sure to the square inch was the correct IH'essUl'e, on the 
vacuum pan, I did not say so. 'What I did s'ay was that, 
under our system of drainage, 55 Ibs. pressUl'e was enough, 
as you had very nearly the sallle pressure on your coils, "\vhile 
boiling down a strike. I will state, 'howeyer, for Mr. ~cott's 
information, that on our second pan here we never use over 
ten Ibs. of steam pressme to the square inch. 

Mr. Scott also states that the smfaee of 0111' ('ontainer acts 
as a condenser. Not any more than his trap does, as he can 
have it as small as he chooses, the eontainer heing' merely a 
check on the pump, so as if anything should happen to the 
pump the sngar boiler could instantly aseertain it: by the glass 
gange on the container. 

TnO:\fAR O'DOWDA, 

Rngar Boiler. 
Ewa Plantation, ,Jannary 2:~rd, 1898. 
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JUDIOIOUS ADVIOE' FROM A 00111PETENT JUDGE, 

The following extracts from a letter to the Louisiana Sugar 
Planter, from Dr. Koebig, who has visited Hawai,i, and thor
oughly knows the situation, will be read with interest, His 
advice is sound, and should be followed: 

SAN FRANCISCO, December 23, lSD7, 

E(Zitol' LOltisiall(L Planter: "fhe question of annexation of 
the Hawaiian Islands now before Congress is of the greatest 
importance to the interests of our A.merican sugar industry, 
both cane and beet sug'ar, 'fhe sugar trust, the American 
beet sugar manufacturers and also the Senators of your State, 
I believe, have put themselves on record against annexation. 
,"Vhat then is the proper standpoint of the cane and beet plan
ters to take? 

I have given the matter a great deal of thought, since I have 
for many years past been an enthusiastic advocate of the 
development of our home sugar production. It appeal's to me 
that our planters' interest can only be matel'ially benefited 
by annexation. I know fl'Olll personal inycstigation on the 
Islands that the principal features of the prosperity of the 
Island sugar planters are cheap Asiatic contract labor on the 
plantations and the duty-free admission of the Hawaiian sugar. 

If the Islands should be anf.exed the supply of contract Jabor 
would be immediately stopped. The planters would have to 
.employ free labor and gradually Asiatic labor would become 
scarcer. This wiII undoubtedly result in n. considel'able raise in 
the price of labol', even if the intense agitation against Asiatic 
lnbor now prevailing in the United States would not be at once 
transplanted to the Islands, l.'hus the Hawaiian planters 
would be more and morc put on an even footing with the pres
ent and future American sugar plantel's, which is all the 
latter can fairly ask for. 'rherefore, in the interest of our 
American sugar industry, Ul'ge all sugar planters to demand 
the anncxation of the Hawaiian Islands, since we cannot hope 
for the abl'ogation of the most unjust and one-sided recipro
city treaty, I fear not for our American cane or beet sugar 
planters if they are called to compete with Hawaii under equal 
taxation and equal conditions of the labor market, 

Du. JULIUS KOEBIG. 
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CULTIVATION AND MANUFACTUH,E OF SUGAR BEETS. 

The following interesting article written by MI'. J. G. Hamil
ton, of the Oxnard Construction Company is taken f!'Om the 
"Commercial America." The culture and growth of beets is 
similar to that of cotton, the seed being drilled in rows about 
eighteen inches apart and then the plants are thinned out every 
seven inches. The thinning is done largely b;r l'hildrpn, all the 
rest of the culture being done b;r horse power. As the crop 
comes to maturity, samples m'e taken to the factory for anal;r
sis, and as soon as it is ascertained that a suffident quantity 
of beets are ripe to keep the factory going, it is started up 
and operates continuous,ly, until the last beet has passed 
through. 

"The process of making sugar is also very intel·esting. First 
the beets are brought in by the farmers and deposited in largp 
sheds with V shaped bottoms, which are connected with the 
factory by means of channels, tlu'ough whieh a modprate flow 
of water carl'ies the beets into the first washer. By means of 
a spiral, the beets are tumbled about, washed and carried on 
until they drop into an elevator, which carries them to the top 
of the building, where they pass through an automatic weigher 
and ~U'e sliced in such a manner as to open up the pOl'es of the 
beet as far as possible. 

"The sugar beet is very similar to the honeycomb and in its 
little cells is secreted the sweet matter, so that in slicing it is 
desirable to open up as many of these littlp cPlls as possible; 
hence the neces.sity of having the slicing knife sharp, that the 
cells may not be ruptured, but clean cut. As these slices, 01' 

'cassettes,' come out from under the cutter, they are put into 
what is known as a diffusion baitery. In other words, the ex
traction of the sugar by soaking in water and in brief warm 
water is turned on to the contents of a large iron jar holding 
several tons of sliced beds. This water dreulates through 
the nUll'S of 'cassettes' and passes out through the bottom by 
means of a pipe which enters into the top of jar number two, 
the water being forced along by pl'essUl'e. FI'OIll one battery 
to another this liquid passes until it has gone through fomteen 
cells, when it is shown that sufficient wat<.'r has passed through 
cell No. 1. The water is now turned olI, and ('ell No.2 beconws 
cell No.1, and No.1 is emptied of its 'cossettes,' to be refillpd 
and become cell No. H, and so the circle is ('ontill\ll'd all day 
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and night, proem'ing in this way all the sugHr in the 'cossetes' 
in liquid form, whieh now has a rich brown color, 

"'1'his liquid is taken to a measuring tank near by, fr0111 
wldeh it goes to a mixel', where it is mixed \vith the lime and 
then put into a huge tank for carbonation in which the lime 
Hnd all i'Ol"eign matteI' it contains is I'endered insoluble by 
means of cHl'bonic add gas forced through the bottom of the 
e<lrbonation tank. Then the mixture COUll'S tlll'ough the 1iller 
Ill'PSS room, where, by meaus of an elaborate series of fi'ames, 
if is filtel't~d and IlP('OlllPS transparent, This pl'ocess of mixing, 
earbonating and tiltering' is then repeated fol' the second timp, 
This finishpd syrup is iTeatC'd with sulphm' fumes and then 
passes into the qnaul'uplt' t'fred whkh are foul' large boilers, 
in \\"hkh nIP watpI' eOBtained in it is p\-apOl'ated, when we haYe 
,,-hat is eallpd thi('k jnie<>, This i"·YI'uJl is boiled in the vacuum 
and no\\' 1W(:01nes 'massP('nite' 01' I'aw sugm', It is then'l'un 
ill to th(' ('en tl'ifugals ;lnd mndp into wll ite sugm', 1'lle sugar 
i" now damp, like ,,-pt SIH)\\', and, by Illt'nns of n gl'anulator, 
is (h'ipd, and thl'ough ditl'el'ent sievps is separated into the finpr 
01' ('on l'ser gl'a.inpd suga I' 1'(',l(l~- for lila 1'l;:et, " 

----:0:---

LOCL8LlX.l 8UU.-lN ('HOI), 

Xew Orleans, ,Tan, 10,-.\.1l hut half a dozpn of the sugar 
rlalltaiions in Louisiana haYl~ finished thpil' g'rinding' and 
the manufacture of sugar and molasses, '1'h(· indications are 
(If a CI'OP of f1'01l1 ;t~;),O()O to :WO,OOO tons, slig-htly in excess 
of last ,\'('al'. and neal'ly t'<jualing- nIP tl'OP of 18!l4-5, tue largest 
]Iroduced ill the RtMe, Thp molass('s ~-ipld will bl~ fl'olll 25,()OO,
(100 to 2T,OOO,0000 hHlTPls, of which H,OOO,OOO wj.}} be open kettle 
of good quality, and tllp rPlIwindpI' (~entl'ifug-<ll molal'lses, 

'rltp hmll:lgp of \'lIlW \"as 1wlow the aY('ragp, l'ang-ing fl'om 
18 to 2;~ tOllS an acre, but nIP yi('ld of sugar has In(,l'eased, 
1wing an a"eragp of' 155 llOl11111s a ton in La 1<'o111'('h(', 140 in 
"-est Batou Hougp, 180 in East Baton Houge, 1riO in Ibel'ia, 
l(iO in Iben-ilIt·, l!l:) in ~t. )lm',Y, aud 1TT in '1'('I'I'('1>OU110. and 
] (i~ in the ~ta h', '1'hl' a Yt'I'ag'l' gTatll' of' 8uga l' j:.; 1wHpl' than 
last ,\'('al', th(' }ll'it-(' m\1('h ad"an(,pd, aud a good lll'ofit \'pt111'ned 
10 nIP sugar gl'OW!'I'S, 

'1'11(' 1'(,Slllt has 1H'('n an ndnll\('(' 01' from 20 to 2:) pel' (:I'nt, 
on nIP SUg'H1' 1))'OPpr/y, many old planta liol1S being hronght. 
1111(1('1' ('IIHi"a/'iou illai: ha\'(· l)('('n idle sinc(' nIP ('i"il wal', 
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Many plantations have already begun planting, and the acre
age for the next crop will he increased, as compared with 1897, 
at least 18 per cent_ Last year's acreage was about 8 pel' cent. 
a boye that of 189U.-Coill'l America. 

----;0;'----

REVIEW OF' SeG.tIl M.JREET FOR 1897. 

",Ye avail ourselves of the statistical review of vVillett & 
Gray, says the Anlerican Grocel', for a prelhninary record of 
the movement of sugar dming lS!)7: 

"'1'he year opened with centrifugals, nG degrees test, at :33-1G 
cents pel' pound. rrhis quotation remained unchanged until 
the middle of February, ",lIen 3:} cents became the quotation 
until the end of :Mm·ch. During iqH'il and l\lay the fluctuations 
were between 3J and 3:} cents. ",Vith June, quotations were 
H 5-1G@3-} cents. July, 3·}@3!i cents. August, :1~ cents. Sep
tember, 3!l@3 15-1G cents. Odober, !1~@:3 lB-Hi cents. N OYeJl1-

bel', 3 l:~-l()@B~· cents. Detembcr, n~(il'4,{ cents. The year 
closes at 4,:} cents fOl' nG degrees test eentrifugals, against :~ 3-1G 
cents at the opening, but inaslllllch as the new dut.)' whidt 
tame into operation July 24, added .7S-} cent pel' pound in
el'eased duty to the cost, the actual difference between the 
opening and the closing of the year is but .32·} tent IJer pound, 
which l'epresents the alllount of the natural mh',\llce of the 
market without duty, 

"The average price of tentl'ifugals fol' the year l8!)7 ,,'as 
3,557 cents pel' pound, against :t()24, tPnts in 18%; :3.270 cents 
in l8!l5; :t24, eents in l8!H; :Ui8n cents ,in 1S!):3; :l.:n1 tents in 
IS!)2; :3.8G3 cents in 18!l1. 

"It will be noted that fO!' the yeaI' the average priee of cen
trifugals, e'\'("n with the increased duty included for five 
months, was rather less than the :wprage of the previous yeaI'. 

"It will also be noted that IS!)7 fills out some yeal's of yel'Y 
low level of prices for sug':lr. ",Ye bl'lien~ that these same ,rears 
wiII now be followed by several ;Veal'S of a highel' len~l, but not 
likely as high as the q llotations of the five ;veal'S preceding 
ISm, ",hpn centrifugal ruled from 5'~@(H eents ]leI' pound. 
)[any eil'CUlllstanees already point to a g-enel'al imjll'OYCmenL" 

The lS!)7-!)S (TOPS of ca.1e and beet sugar :ll'e estimated at 
7,8:W,500 tons, against 7,75G,0!10 tons in lS!)(j-!l7, an increase 
of 81.±70 tons. 
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RAws.-"December 31, 1896, we wrote as follows: 'Starting 
the new campaig'n year October 1 with so large a stock (1,118,-
512 tons in the world) and with crops estimated at 451.142 tons 
larger than the ast, there appears little encouragement for the 
future.' The crops proved to be 476,270 tons larger than the 
previous year, and the prediction has been well verified, as a 
glance at the review of prices for the year will show. The 
most notable featme of the year was during' tlle first half, when 
duty agitation was in full ei-Iect on the markets, and both im
porters and refiners were making; large accumulations in anti
cipation of the eoming of tIl(' new. tariff bill whit'll was to ad
n1l1ce tlw cost of ill111ortai'iolU; .78} cent pel' pound. 

"'1'be eU0l'1110US stock of sugar in the world enabled such 
acculllulations to be mnde witbout disturbing the market 
prices of the world. 'l'he total stock in the foul' pods (United 
States) JanlUuy 1, lSfl7 was ~42,1!lB tons. '1"his gradunlly in
creased until .Tune 24, whpn it amounted to (jfi4,fl!J!1 tons, 
which was fm' above any l)1'eyio11s stocks in thl' l'ounlTx.at any 
one time, and could only be brought about by the fillanC1.l1 
abilities of the lal'ge corporations. Contrary to gellenll ex
pectation, however, when the tarifT came into opel'ation there 
was no adYitllee in ya.lue of these accumulations cOl'l'Psponding 
with the adYHneC' duty, and only at the dost' of the yem have 
prices reaehed the parHy of l1e'Y dut~· YHhlPS as tlll'Y existed 
at the passage of the bill, and· niP country has th11s rl'(·piyed 
the benefit of tht> foresight of nJ(> l'efinpI's in making the impol'
tlltions. Xat\1l'all~', impOI'tations fplJ oif l:u'g'ply dm'ing' the 
1<lst half of the yeaI', and tht' sm'plus 1'01' dil'p(:t ('onsllmption 
has been mostly drawn from the :lccumulated anti-tariff "tacks. 
'l'hese stocks an' now l'C'du('ed to ~-!8,5:1!1 tons, OJ' pl'adiealJy 
no lal'gpr than at the opening of tIl(> yeaI'. 

"'ehp np,," eampaign ,Yl'al' hl'gan Odobl'l' 1 with shH'ks in the 
,yorld of !lTO,HTl tons, against 1.118,51:! 1Ims last yeaI', and' with 
a IH'OSjwctiye small incI'easp OYPI' last YPaJ' in th(' total ('I'OI)S of 
the world. 'flies!' figu)'es, in eOlllH'etion with t,llP fad that 
('onsulllption of sugar is now on the in(:l'pHsl' thl'oughollt the 
,Yodd, and that an agitation is in jll'ogl'pSS in Euro]ll' fo), the 
aholition of a II bounties, is suflieient foundation fo)' OIl' asser
tion that the I)1'pspn1' campaign y<'m' will Hhow a Yl'l'Y cOllsidpl'
able advance in yalups from the last l':II1111aign. 

"The consumption of sugal' in the lTnited Rtatps fOJ' the 
campaign year to Octobel' 1, 1S!l7, gaY(' ~,0:17,7;~7 tons, an in· 
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{;rease of 40,747 tons; and the figures we shall giYe next week 
of consumption for the calendar year 1897 will show 'q uite as 
fayorable, 01' say about 2,050,000 tons, an increase of about 
80,000 tons for the year, 01' 4 pel' cent. The impOl'tation of beet 
sugar from Europe was about ()40,000 tons, which confirms om' 
pl'ediction of January 7, lS!l7, Yiz., we expect the beet import 
of lS!l7 will reach ()OO,OOO to SOO,OOO tons. 

"Notwithstanding the existl'nce of our counienailing duties, 
wllieh pxdude bed sugars ,w long as cane sugars are obtain· 
able, yet we believe the iIilpossibil'ity of obtaining a supply 
of cane sugar for our rcq nil'E'llll'nts will necessitate an import 
of hom :~OO,OOO to 500,000 tons beet sugars in 18!JS. 

"('ulm will be likely to giY'> ns 150,000 to 175,000 tons more 
sugar than last yeal'. hnt a full crop will not be made in the 
island until Cuhan indppendt'lwp is sec-ured, eithel' by purchase 
01' ('OlHlnest. \ \' e ha yp no expectation of PPI'llUll1ent peace 
through HntonolllY 01' othel' deyice s110rt of indplwlldenee of 
the island. 

RI,;FI:-;ICIl l'HH'E HgYIE"'.-"The year 18!l7 opellPd with granu
latpd at J.l0 cpnts pel' pound, lll>t (·ash, and de(·lined to 3.!)8 
('t'lIts, f1nl'iuat-ing l)(>l'\\'('en thusp quotations until tlll' middle 
of Ma reh, when .J..2:1(ri'-J.47 tPnts was quoted to April 8; a de
dint' followed to 4.2:3 eents in May, and an adY,mcp began in 
.JUllP fl'ol\l J.2:~@J.47 ('puts, and in July 4.47@J.72 ('ents; Au
gust. J.7:! tunts; R('pic>1Il1JPr, J.n @ 4.85 c('nts; Odober, 4.85 
0J.!l:! ("pn ts; X owm1wl', J.72 ccnts; Decem1wr, 4.7~(ri)4.!)G cents 
Hi thp do~e. 'I'h!' an'I'Hg(' lll'ice of gl'Hllulated 1'0\' tIll' y!'ar was 
4.50:~ ('pnts lll'l' p01lnd, againsi ·U):-1~ cents PPl' p01lnd in IS!!G, 
4.H5~ ('Plli~ in 18!)5, J.I:! ('puis in IS!)·!, J.SI2 (,pnts ill lS!l:~, 4.!1J(i 
("pnis in IS!)2, J.lin ("PlIts iII 18!11. 

"'I.'hp difl'el"ence behn'en I:pnh'i1'ngals and gl'annlated was 
.!)J() ('('nis pel' pound in 18!17, against .!l08 ('pnts in 18!IG, .882 
'('('nts in 18!)5, .S80 ('(>nt~ in IS!)-l, 1.1:~ cpnts ill Hm:~, 1.0~5 ccnts 
iI' IS!!:!, .778 CPllts in 18!1l. '1'hp importation of fOJ'(~ign refined 
at th" rOllI' pol'1~ iII 18!l7 was 'j;1,151i tons, agaiIlRt liJ,42G tOllS 
in IS!!n. Rince ihe new taJ'iff came into opel'ation, tll<' import 
of foreign l"pfined lIa s hC'PlI sma 11, lIot 1)(>(':1 1lRC Ol<> tn rill' lila kes 
it impl':ldicablC', but hecanst> the Im'gp imp0l'tations preceding 
tIll' tm-ill' have prpyen (pd 1'llp .A mprican alld E1lrolwan markets 
thus far from coming' to a pm'ity of prices for ('ither raws or 
1'(·fiIlNl. A considel';l hIe import of foreign l'pfiIwd may be ex· 
pee1C'd at some time in lS~)S, notwil'hshlIlding the ('oIlnl'erYail
ing duties. 
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"It must be expected that the refined market will follow the 
l'aw market very closely, and as raws promise a steady rise 
tllroughout the present campaign, it will pr.obably be well to 
carry full lines of refined neal'ly all the time. 

;Co * * 
"A review of the year would not be complete that did not 

give the progress of the United States beet sugar industry. 
During the year the factories already in existence have either 
increased their capacity 01' made arrangements for doing so. 
Seveml new enterprises art' underway and factories being 
built, ineluding one of 3,000 tons capacity in California, one 
of the largest in the world. Yery mflny other enterprises are 
in Yfll'ious stages of progress; among which that of the Buffalo 
Rugal' Company, in New York Rtate, is the most advanced. 
'l'he ,Ypar 1S!)S will show increased experimental work, leading 
to many new faetories being built in 1S!)!). The factories in 
operation have made large l'lunings in 1S!)7 and paid hand
some dividends to- their stoc'kholders. 

"'I.'he list of fndol"ies now in operation we print below, with 
th(>ir eapncity. 'I.'hose being built :we also given; those pro
jected arc too llUlllel'OUS (0 llwntion. '1'11e beet IH'oduction nOw 
being 50,000 tons, and the sugar eonsumption 2,000,000 tons, 
th!'l'l' is no imllH.'diate dang-e!' of Oypl"})!·oduetion. 1Tany of these 
beet factories within reach of I'pfincries "'ill most likely pro
<luce raw sugal's in ordl'r to obtain the full benefit of the ~tate 
bounties gh'('n for beet sugar p!'oduetion." 

l"nitpd States Bl'pt Sugar 
('ompaniPs in 0lwI'atiml-

CapaC'ity. 

• \ lalllNla Sug-,ll" ('0., .AIYal'ado, ('al .. , .... , ...... , .... . 
'Ypst-PI'n Bppt Sug-al' Co., \Y:ltsonvillp, Cal .... , .... " .. 
('hillo Yalley BPl't Rugal' ell., ('!Iino, Cal .............. . 
Oxnard Beet Sug-a!' Co., (hand Island, Xpb ........... . 
Xol'folk Bppt RU/l:<lr Co., X(I)'folk, Xpb ................ . 
1'tah Bppt Rug-ar ('0., Ll'!Ii, Ctah ..................... . 
Ppcos Valley Bpet RUg'HI' ('0., Eddy, Xl'w 1h·xico ...... . 
Fil'Kt Xl'w YOl'k Hpl't RUg'"j' ('0., HOlllP, X. Y .......... . 
Los AlmitoK Rugal' ('n., Los .\llllitos. ('al. (iIu'l'l'asin/l: to 

70U tons) ....................................... . 
\YiK('onsin Bpl't Rn/l:H!' ('n., 1fpllO!1ll'lIPP Fa lls, \Vis. (lwing 

l'PoI'ganizpd) . . ................................ . 

Tons . 

?i00 
1,(11)0 

1,000 
:~50 

:150 
:150 
~OO 

~OO 

:150 

200 
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Factories building'-

8pl'ed:els' Sugm ('0. (ollil'e at \Yatsollyille), Ralillas, Cal. 3,000 
California Bpet Sugar & Hefining Co., Cl:o('li:ett, Cal. . .. 500 
Factory by Oxnard Conr;tl'lletioIl Co., I-lUPI1eIlW, Cal .... 1,000 
FadOl'y at Ogden, {-tall............................. 500 
J?aetory at Binghamton, X. Y.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 400 

TIlt' following table r;hmn! thp highest and lowpst ]H'iee of 
centrifugal (!W degl'('PS test) and lIluseo\'<ldo ~sn degrees ter;t), 
and the aYeragp YPaI']Y ('or;t as ('ompared with ])J·peedillg' ypars: 

Jannary .......... . 
FelH'uary ......... . 
Mat'cll .......... '" 
April . . .......... . 
1\lay . . ........... . 
June ............. . 
July ............. . 
Augnst ........... . 
September . . ..... . 
Odober .......... . 

Decem bpl' . . ...... . 

HA '" srUAH. 
-::\Iuseoyado-

Highest Lowest. 

:3 5-1G 
:-q 
:~g 

2:} 
'> :\ 
~:r 

:H 
:}l-
:3 5-Hi 

-Cpnhifugnl
Hip:llPst Lowest. 

:~l ') 1 
oJ: ... -

:~:1 3-~-
0:\ 
,,)~ .... 3~ 
·':>:1 H:} .,: .... -
~-) 

.) 5-](; :~ :nG 
3-~ 3} 
:1~· g.} 

:~~i' ;~~. 

4 :q 
8~r :3;/ 
:~~. :q 
4~· ;1~-

3I Ur;l'Oya do. Centdfugal. 
Cents. 

Yeal']~: HYel'age, lS!J7. . . . . . . . . . . . .. :L 07 
" " lRn(j. . . . . . . . . . . . .. :~ .:W 
" 

" " 

lS!lii. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~. sn 
lS!)-t. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . 75 
lS!);;. . . . . . . . . . . . .. :~ . ~1 
lS!):.!. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ .8(; 
lS!)l. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ;3.-t!) 

Cents. 

:1.55 
:Ui~ 

:L~7 

3.2-t 
3.li8 
:un 
:~ . 8(; 

'i'he table below pxhihits till' highl'r;t and lower;t III'iee of gran
lllatl'd sugar for eaeh month in tIll' year as posted daily by the 
Ameri('illl Sugar H('fining' Company (subject to thl' pstablished 
iTade dis('onnt), and nil' HY('rHg'p yp,ll'ly prit·(, as ('OIllIJ:ll'pd with 
pl'l'Yious yl'ars: 
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GRANUI,Al'ED SUGAR. 

Highest. 

Janual'Y ..... " ........ . 
Febl'lwl'Y . . ............ . 
~Iarch . . .............. . 
. .:\.. pl'il . . ................ . 
)Iay ................... . 

Cents. 

4.38 
4.;n 
4. U2:\· 
4.75 
4.5(i 

June. .................. 4.7;) 
July. ................ 5.00 
--\. ngnst . ................ 5 . 00 

September . . .......... ,. 
Oetobel' ................ . 
Noyember ............ . 
December . . ........... . 

5.12,\ 
;5.12:\· 
5.00 
5.25 

Lowest. 
Cents. 

4.25 
4.25 
4.35 
4.50 
4.50 
4.50 

4.75 
5.00 

5.00 
5.00 
;).00 
5.00 

71 

Monthly 
ayerage. 
Cents. 

4.32 
4.32 
4.41 
4.GO 
4.52 
4.71 

4.87 
5.00 
5.0!) 
5.0!) 
5.00 
5.0!) 

Cents. 
Yeal'ly aWI'age, 18!J7 .............. lX et cash, 4.50).. 4.75 

.. " 18!Hi .............. eX et cast, 4.53).. 4. S4 
" " 1S!)5 .............. eN et ('ash, 4.15).. 4.40 
" " 1S!)4 .............. (X et cast, 4.12).. 4. 3S 
" " 1S!)3 .............. eN et cash, 4.81).. 5.1:3 
" " lSHZ .............. (X et cash, 4.35).. 4.61 
" " lS!H .............. (Net cash, 4.64) .. 4.80 

-------:0::-------

COFPEE. 

'fhe ~'ear is notable for a. heay~' deeline in prices, due to an 
enormous increase in the crops of the world, only partially 
o1fset by an inCl'e<lSe in the deliveries, wldeh are reckoned 
as consnmption. The latter shows an increase of over 7 per 
Ce!lt. oyer 1SD6. The decline in prices has been most marked 
in Brazil sorts and lower gl'ades of mild ('onee. 'fhe average 
yearly cost of No.7 Rio, in 18!17, was 7.7:3 cC'nts against 15 
tents in 1SDfi, a drop of 48-1 pel' cent. 'I'lle cOllrse of prices is 
shown in the table below. 

'fhe following table shows the HYernge monthly and average 
annual spot cost of coffee: 
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~o. 7 
Rio. 

('puts. 

January ...... 10.0H 
February ..... n. 2t{ 
l\larch . . . . .. n. 02 
April . . . . . .. I. (iii 

)Iny ........ 7.85 
June ........ 7.00 
July . . . . . . .. I. :-;7 
_-\. ugust 7. 0:-; 
~eptell1 bel' .... (i.!l4 
Odober 1i.!Hi 
X O\'elll ill'l' .... Ii. 41 
Decem bpI' .. , Ii. 5n 
Ay(~1'agp 1~!l7.. I. 7:{ 

~, lSHn .. 15.00 

.. 
I8!l5 .. 15. 8:{ 
IS!J4 .. Hi .40 
ISBa .. 17 . 08 
1SD2 .. 14 .4:{ 

No.3 
Rio. 

Ccnts. 

14.10 
14.12-} 
1:J :~O 

12.10 
12.40 
l::Un-}-
12.0U 
11.5(i 

11.05 
B.7G 
8.~5 

8.15 
11. (j(j 

lli.22 
18.U4 
lS.(il 
1!l.28 

l\Ial'acaibo. 
Cents. 

15. 5i{@1fi.OS 
15. 77(i'DHi.48 
15 51@11i.O!l 
14. OO@14.51 
13.S0@14.20 
13. 57@1H . !Hl 
V~. OO«!~V3.:)4 

12 . 50((dH . (Ill 

11. S4([]i12 . 8!l 
11. 21(cy11. 11 
n. 7'2C?I!10 . 47 
8.21@ 8.71 

12. !l2@1:{ .45 
1:~. 88((!'1!l. HO 

17 . OOC~i!20 . 88 
18. 7'S@21. 02 
HI. OO~22.17 
Hi. -.15@22 .41 

Padang. 
Cents. 

22.50@23.50 
2:~ .14@24. Bn 
~4.5!l@25.25 

25.00@25.50 
25 .00(/:1:25 . 50 
24 . 7'4(/1)25 . 00 
2:{ . 8!1@2-.1. 48 
2:~ . 50@24 . 25 
2:J . 50«}25 . 00 
2:{. U7@24.!l2 
2:1.50@24. :{n 
2:{ . OO(i]'24.:m 
2:: . 5!l@24 . 71 
2:{ .1i8@24. 41 
2U. 54@27 .12 
21. :!!1@2:{. 48 
21. 42@25 . :{7 
25. 1:~(~L'2(i . 85 

On ,Tanuary 1, 18!17', the \\,OJ'ld's viodbh' supply \Yas 4.024,!lGS 
bags, SilH'e inl'l'eas('d to about 1i,500,OOO bags, Hot\Yithstanding 
the gain notpel in (·onsllIllption. \Y (' han~ 1'P('pn (-l~'> so fully 
ontlineel the position of (;oJ1'('(', and noted ('a<"11 lIlonth in ddail 
the moyement, tha t a fu1'Owl' l'eyie\Y at th'is tilllP \\'ould be a 
needless l·epetition. The outlook is 1'01' a Ilt'l'iod of henv.\' sup
plies and low pri!·ps for at least two ,Yean; to (·Olll(,. 'rhp agg1'p
gnte of the wOl'ld's ('I'O!' is OYI'I' 2,GOO,OOO bags abo\'l' 1l1'(~Sl'lIt 

aBnllal 1'1'l]uil·elllellis. 

----:0:---

'1'/UnB WI'1'H l'f.:l1LlIJ. 

COllllII(,l'eial Al'glllllPlltS ill Fa \'01' of ihe l'olil'Y of .\Illl('xation. 

(F)'olll "Collllllt'l'('ia I .\ IIwl'iea," .J a II. 17.) 
Hawaiiall :lIllIPxation shollld 1ll' hroadly stIH1ipd 1'1'0111 its 

l'OIllIl\('I'l'ial standpoint. hilt this l'allll'l' seellls to 1)(; lost sight 
of in all politie,d disl'ussiolls. .\ 1l\('I'il':1n ('01I1I11('I'dal illil'I'psts 
are pm'alllOllllt in 1'11(' Hawaiiall /,!;I'OIl1'. Flllly 7:i 1)('1' (·(,lIt. of 
the busillc~s transacted t.here i~ in the hanels of Americans, 
alld flllly 7f> pel' ('1'11 t. of th!' Sllg':t I' l' In 11 ta tiolls :1\'(, oWlIl'd hy 
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Amel'icans, It is good public policy to ignol'e 01' to imperil 
Ameriean eOllllllereinl interests, even though they be situated 
in a foreign eountry? Is it not our duty to proted them and 
endea\'ol' to augment them'! 

AlIlPI'i('Ull farIllS and faeiol'ies need every available outlet 
fol' theil' jil'oduds, Ho rapidly lune our industrial and agri
!:ultU1'H 1 interests ('xpauded that we need trade in f01'eign 
('01111tri('s in Ol'del' to be able to dispose of our surplus sUI)plies, 
.. \ nO. thm'e is no better market for American goods than in the 
Hawaiian gl'OU}), Though the bulk of this h'ade is tram;aeied 
fl'om the Pad1i(' ('oast, that is no ]'eason why Easterll mer
('hants and Eastel'u sh:ippprs should ignore its importance, 
Lm'ge qnantitit>s of the g'oods shippped there art> snpplipd fl'om 
East(,I'\1 mills and f,u't01'ies, If these goods. ·whether from farm 
0\' fadm,\'. WPI'P not sold in i-lawaii, th(~y would add to the 
:-<urplus in o Ill' own ('(mntry, tending to a fudhel' dlpalH'uing 
of yaltws in lint's th,lt ('an hm'dly lwal' any furthel' siTain of 
eut rates, 

'1'1)(> goods wp sell to Hawaii ('Ol\ll)\'ise almost P"(']'Y ,II,tide 
that is SP(>n in Oil I' own lIlal'ket, pOSSibly with the sole exet>ption 
of hpll\'Y winh'l' ('lothing. TllP Hawaiians are YPI'y fl'ee and 
libpl'a I 1111,\'(>I'S, lIonp IIlO\'(> so in tllP wodd fol' .. \ llIPl'i('ali pl'O
duds, 'L'h('." g·pt l))'adi('all." p\'Pl'ynliug that nIPy pat, ,,"pal' 
nnd ('OnSI1IIIP b'011l till' l-nitpd Hta t('s ,[1I('il' bUHinpss is our 
husinp~s, 'I'hpil' 1Il1')'('hants m'(> l1P<Il'1y all onl' own kinslllpll, 
<In<1. b'olll a ('OIll\lll'I'('inl Htandpolnt. \\'1' sho\lld plI('oll1'agp. 1))'0-
j"pd Hnd slTl'ngthpn tIl(' tl(,s that hind IlS togethel'. 

rmlpl' <I111J('xatioll this lilwml ellallllPl of hnsilwss would be 
lm'w'ly pXl}alldl'd bp('ause tlWl'(' would be a st]'ong tidp of im
milJ;l'ation tOWH\'d 1111'SI' islands of thp l'a!'ifi(', and HlPil' pl'espnt 
population of SOlllp !)(UlOO souls would 1)(' !<II'lJ;ply iI](']'pHsed. 
'I'hp],(' is no I'pason whah>\'l>1' why II pOl'tioll of the tl'adp with 
Hawaii that is lIOW tralls,u,tpd hy il\(' lIlpl'!'lwnts of ilIP \,"pst 
should not 1w diYPI'h'd to tIll' EasL EYPll if ihis b(> 1I0t dOl\(' 
thpI'p should 1)(' suffi('i('nt paiTiotislII ill tl)(' East to pnahl(' us 
i 0 g'ladly wit]\('ss a gl'owth of tl'adp in tIll' \Y('st, \\'h i('ll III ust. 
dil'p!'ily OJ' il\(lil'pdly. aid othpI' spdions of tl)(> Pnit~'ll ~tatps, 
.\11 idl'H of tllP illll)())'tal1('(' of this tTad!' ('an 1)(> IJ;Hihpl'pd 1'1'0111 
1hp following stHtpIII('nt of f,lds: 
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EXTENT OF OUR HA \YAIIAN TRADE. 

In the fiscal year ending June no, 1R07, the ag'g'reg'ate trade 
between the Hawaiian Islands and the United 8tates reached 
$18,385,000 

'rhis was ~reater than our total trade with A .. l'gl'ntine, which 
mnounted to $17,157,000 in the same year. 

It was greater than Ollr total trade wit.h Central American, 
whieh amounted to $111,4(;4,000 last year. 

It was greater than our total trade with Spain, which 
amounted only $14,nOO,000. 

It was greater than OUl' total trade with Rwib~prlalld, which 
amounted only to $13,!J50,OOO. 

It "'aR g')'l'atel' than 0111' total trade with Venp~lwla, whieh 
amounted only to .$12,%0,000. 

It was greater than our total h'ade with Austria, which 
alIlO1111tpd only to $12,200,000. 

It "'as grl'atel' than onr total tradp with Russia, whidl 
amounted only to $10,700,000. 

It was greater than our total trade with D(mmnrk, which 
amonnted only to !jii10,500,OOO. 

It was greater than our total trade with Colombia, wldeh 
mnonnted only to $8,540,000. 

It ,,,as greater than OUl' total tl'ad(> with NOl'way and 
8wpdpn, which amounted only to $7,!JII:3,OOO. 

It was g)"pater than OUI' total tradp with the Guianas, which 
only amountpd to :$11,770,000. 

It was greater than OUI' total trade with ('hill', "'hieh only 
amounted to $fi,:nO,Ooo. 

It was greater than our total trad(' with F)'uguay, which 
only amounted to $4,72!),OOO. 

It was nearly fOil)" times gl'eah')" than 0111' total t)'ade with 
Portugal, whieh amounted 0111y to $4.750.00(). 

It waH neal'ly scyeu timl~s g'rt'atel' thau 0111' total tJ-adp with 
'l'lll'key, whieh only amounted to ~2.S:!1,O()(). 

It wa~ ten timps ~reater than 0111' total 1)'alIt' with Peril, 
whil'll 011f,\' amollutpd to !jli1,8;{O,OOO. 

It was mOl'e thau t\\'(>l1ty times ~I'(>at(')' thall Oil)' tolal tl'ade 
with fl)·Pl'{'.e, whi{'h only amounh'd to $.":'f)O,O()O ill thp last: fi~l'al 
yen 1'. 

H(')'{' al'(, SPypntpf'U cOllntJ·ies witlI whi('h w(' m'l' ('ollshllltly 
hansa('tiu~ IHlsineHs, alld Yl't not ou(' of 11H'1II i~ )warly a~ valli' 
able to us as Ihe Hawaiian Islaud~. And whal i~ 111(11'(" if au,)' 
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cOlllmercial interest were threatened in anyone of these sev
enteen countries, there would be an immediate outcry against 
a, disturbance in that trade. 

\Ye do 40 pel' cent. more business with Hawaii than with 
Gl'eece, Portugal, '1'url,ey, Pel'u and Uruguay combined. 

\\-e do mOl'e business with Hawaii than with Sweden~ Nol'
way and Chile combined. 

\Ye do 1ll0l'e business with Hawaii than with Russia and the 
three (Juian<1s combined. 

Yet in face of these solid fads tlwl'e are people who would 
tUl'l1 the Hawaiian market on'r to souw foreign ('ountry! 

FROM ANO'l'HEH VIEWPOINT. 

Now glanee at the import:Il1('p of the Hawai·ian trade fl'om 
another standpoint, that of a basis of pel' capita consumption. 

'1'he Hawaiian people' buy AmPI'iean pro duds fl'om us at the 
l'ate of $5;1':35 for l'yt'l'Y inhabitaut OIl tlw islands, 

Om' immediate neighbOl', Canada, buys OUI' goods oniy at 
the rate of $14 1)(>1' l':lpita of hel' popUlation. 

OUl' othel' contignolls neigllbol', :11exieo, buys fl'Olll us at- the 
l'ate of $1.!)5 pel' (':lllit-a of her population. 

'rile enHl'e A.ustJ'alian ('olltilwnt buys frolll 11S only at the 
l'a te of :jii:Ui7 pel' capita of its popu la tion. 

'rhe wholl' of Eul'OpP buys only at the ratl' of ~2.12 Pl'l' capita 
of its population. 

i-1outh Amel'iea bnys ft'OIll us only on a !lO-('ent pel' eapita 
basis, 

'1'hp ('ontillt'nt of .\fl'i('a bnys from us only on a 1:3-('pnt per 
capita basis, 

Asia. Sl'l'b.; our mal'kl'ts only to the extpnt of -! l'ents pel' 
head of lll'l' Ilopulatiol1. 

Thl' l-nitpdK·ingdolll, popula1'ly supposed io 1w Olll' hest ('us-
101I11'I', huys from us only what sht, e:l1mot g-et elscwhe1'P, and 
011 a has is of ~1::.4~ pel' en pita of hel' popu la HOB, as ('ompm'l'd 
with the pm'l'has('s mad(~ by till' Hawaiians on a basis of !fF5::,:I;i 
pel' l'alli1a of their popUlation, 

How b, this t1':1d(' ('onduetl'd'! is na tUl'all." nIl' nl'xt q lH'stion 
that arises. 

Of Anwl'iea's total COlllme1'ee with fOl'pign eOllntl'ies, hilt 
11.0~ 1)(>1' eent. was eondueiycl last Yl'al' in A1I1(,I'i('Hn ships. Of 
OUI' total tl'adp with NOl'th "\ 111 ('I' i ('a , -!S.:IS Ill'l' (,PBt was in 
"\IIl(,l'i(':ln ships, or om' tm<1l' wilh .\mdralia, ~:\Al pel' ('pnL 
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was in American ships. Of our trade with South America, 
20.77 pel' cent. was carried in American ships. Of our trade 
with .-\"sia, 13.43 pel' cent. was carried in American ships. Of 
our trade with Africa, 11,77 pel' cent, was carried in .American 
ships. Of om' total trade with Europe, only ;t!)G pel' cent. was 
cari'ied under the American flag. But it remained for Hawaii 
to transal't no less thnn 80,72 pel' cent. of its business with 
the Fnited Htates under the Stars and Btl'ipes. 

'rlle Hawaiian patronize our fa1'llls, our fa dories and our 
shipyard. 'rhey give the preference to the Fnited ~tates in 
('yel'y cOllllllercial t)'lll1saction, 'l'he1'e SllOUld 1w no question 
about fostering and encouraging this friendly business senti
nlPnt, and taking it lludp1' our own protection. 

On!:' obj!:'!'i:ioll made to 1h!:' aequisition of Oil' Hawaiian Isl
ands as part of A ml')'i('Hn tl>l'l'itory is that it will illtC'I'fere 
with the pI'odudion of sugar in the United Statps. For nearly 
a qual'ter of 11. centlll'Y Hawaiian sugar has pelldieally had a 
free market in this country and the AlIlel'iean HUg'at· industry 
has grown ill spit!:' of it. Hawaii has l'l'aehl'd its lill\it of sugaI' 
production. • \ 11 th!:' landH 1 hen' ayaila ble foJ' this ('rop are 
1'0W undl'r cult inltion, but iI' has large possihilities for ('otl'ee 
eultul'(-'. 

Thp total sugar lTOpS of t11(, world foJ' 1~!l7-n8, as given by 
\YiIIl'tt & (Tray, me 7,S-!!l,~:17 tons. The> total (TOP of Hawaii 
is giypn b~' till' san\(' authority as ~25,OO(). Ypt it is l'lainH'cl 
that tllP little Hawaiian (~I'Op. ('oll:,;titlltillg hut :~} pl'\, tPnt. 
(If the \\'hol(·, will l'n'pd 1'hl' ma)'],:pt l))'i('(' of sugm' to OIl' in
j III'." of A IllP\'ica n ]))·O<hll:l')'S. 

'L'he l'lIitpd ~tatps alI'ead," p)'odlH'('s mol'(' sugar titan Hawaii 
-:tn,:H7 tOllS. as eompHrpd with the islands' (')'01' of ~~:-;.OOO 
tons. t:nde\' normal c()\u}iticns Cuba gin's a million tOllS of 
sugar a ~'em', yet thp1'(, is a Yf'l'Y gpnpral spntilllPlit in faw))' of 
111p :tl1lH'xa lion of eu ba, and not a word is ~a id :t hOll t til(' I)()H
sibi1it~· of its injury to tltl'.\ n\('l'i('HIl sugHI' :illlp)'('sts. \Y(, are, 
npxt to England, thp lal'g-est l'OnSllIlll'I'S of sugar in llt(' wOI'ld, 
llsing- H4J POllllds pel' annulll Pl'l' ('apita of O.llI· pO]lulatioll. Our 
total ('Ollsulllption last: ypal' waH 3,o!Hi,3(;:\ long- tOllS, of ",hi('h 
:-\:W,(i5(i tons WPI'e ]))'o<hw~d in (-Ill' Ullitpd Rtai('s, while l,O(i(i,

(iR,l tOilS of ('an(' sugar and H1 (i,H:\ij tOllS of l)('l'1' Hugm' {':till(' 
fl'olll fOl'eign ('OlIlltri('s. "'I' IIIUSt: huy sugar fl'olll a1))'oad, so 
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why not buy the sugar that 'is grown by those Americans who 
are the largest buyers in the world of our products? 

There is one more commercial argument in favor of the an
nexation of the Hawaiian Islands that has never yet been 
refel'l'ed to in the press or Congress. It is this: 

If the Hawaiian Islands are unable to maintain a responsible. 
forlll of GoYernment, and events during the last fifteen years 
haTe ('ertninly shown this to be the ease, "'hy 15hould the 
United Rtates refuse its protection to this .Ameriean colony 
and pel'mit its annexaV10n by some fOl'eign country? 

\Yhat would the aequisition of Hawaii by England, by Ger
many or by Japan mean? 

It would simply lllean this: \Vithill ~,OOO miles of our Pacifie 
Cow-;1: the only available ienitory in the l'aeifie oeeHn would 
be iTansformed into a huge manufaduring depot, supplied 
w'ith European ('apital, worked by Asiatic labor, 1'0)' the su
Pl'l'lIlP eoni:l'ol of the trade of <,very eountJ'y bordering upon the 
l'al'ifit', whether in Xm'th 01' SonthAmerica, in Asia 01' in Ans
halia. 

Tite"p ;n'p ('0111111!'relal al'gullwnts 15ubmiHed on behalf of that 
AlllPri('an comlll!'r('p for (-hea h'r :llll(~l'ka whlieh COl\llllereial 
Anll'l'iea rppl'esents. 

----:0:----

rY"'J;[J]<}~{eFJ 01-' BBBS OX ('rtOe.s',-(C'olltiJll/cd) . 

• ·\lbpl-t (jail', in X S. \Y. Agl'ieultural Gazette. 

Thpre is nothing mOl'!, interesting in the life history of the 
ypgpta hIe kingdolll than till' mpthod,; and agl'll('ips of it15 re
l))'odut'iion. Faseinating as it is, it is too often the stumbling 
hlo('];: of amatpUI's ,,-hose Ion' of plant life canie,; them to look 
into the depply hidden lI1ystpl1i~>s of this absorbing ';l1bjeet. 
'l'lw ~exua lity lm(HYn to exist in blossoms; theiJ· lllatJ'imoninl 
illstint'is; their IIlaITiagp ('Pl'l'llIouies; their dOlll('stie ties; 
thpiJ' lIIdhods of rai,;ing' and llel'pt'tnating their falllilies and 
('o-relations; nIP o1lioia ting- :md (:onjngating priests, and the 
agreement between the contracting parties, are all more 01' 

Ip,;s like fairy tales than actual facts. 
'l'I1<',;e matrimonial cP)'emonies,how they IIW)'l'." and are 

giYPH ill mHITiage, is the pOI,tiOll of 1 he ,;ubject I hpl'e wish to 
(](>:I I ",ith. The H I'l'angements of Ole ,;pxnal rpprodndiye 01' 

gall'; and their yarions functions h:1"e all'pady hppn dpalt with. 
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In the higher members of the plant world there is a vel'Y 
great d'ifference between pollen cell and the onlle (little egg) 
that are joined to form new individuals. Thejormer of these 
is smaller than the latter, and more actiYe; it is the male; 
and the latter, of course, is l:ll'g'er than the former; is com
posed of richer matter, and is pass,jye-it is the female. From 
the nature of these ovules, these passive eggs, the;)' cannot be
come seed 01' plants until they are united with and fertilized 
by an active or live poIlen gl'ain. The pssential Ol'gans in 
blossoms known as anthers contain these adiYe cells, the cells 
of life. The pistillate organs contain the passive cell::;, the 
cells of matter. 'l.'he pistil in apples, pears, or other fruit 
blossoms is the bride, the stamens seen in blooms of like lTt'es 
al'e brideg1'oollls, and the honey bee is tile licensed offieiating' 
priest who is to perform the connuhial cel'emony. Let us for 
It while watch these officials of nature cany out some of their 
highl,)' important duties, Bearing in mind, whilst so ,,,atch
ling, the table of kindred and amnit)" wherein it is stated a man 
may not mal'l'Y his gralldmothel' Ol' a, woman her grandfather, 
ete" Hnd note how these inseds, without 11 written law, are 
neyel' parties to close 01' blood relations iuter-lllHl'l'ying'; 
neither does theil' natural instinct pel'mit them to ped'orm un
natural alliances. Thpy will not attempt to nUll'l'y au orange 
to an apple, 01' a pea with a pumpkin, or a peal' with a chel'l'Y, 
and so on; neither does nature l'el'lnit them to nUIlT,)' the male 
of a blossom with a female of the Sallle bloolll. Huell aUianees 
in the higher plants are l'epugnant to all concel'ned. Nature's 
motto in the vegetable kingdom, as well as in HlP animals, is, 
especially when aided by the intelligent hand of man, "upw:u'd 
and onward." If the llOilen of a blossom WPI'P lTansmii:ted to 
the carvels of the SHmp, thl' result would he dl'gradation, and 
the loss of sOllie of the ehoicest varieties of fruit: and yt'ge
tn hIes WI' now raise fl'om seed. 

The o"ary iI,; I:olllpospd of onl' 01' mort' ('Hl'llPls. 'l'lll' oyary of 
an apple hloom has iiYe su('h eal'llcls, In tl\l' l\latl1],(~ fruit 
these are tpl'lllcd the eon'. 

In the early spring mornings, wl1('n Hw hees issue fOl'1"l1 10 
go in quest of si:oI't's, the first thing- HlPY g-athcr is pOll!:'l!. It 
is the fil'st ]ll'odnd the hlossom yields,' en'n before it seeretes 
its lwt'iar (honl'Y). In their pag-Pl'ness to ht· Hl'st on tlw forag-
ing- g-l"Ound, tll('Y ll'ayt~ hOlllP at about sl111l'isp. If they have 
seleded an ()]'ang-e to g-ntlwr i:heir stOl'PS from, 1hl'Y will ke('p 
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upon orange or some other member of the citrus tribe during 
the whole of that peregrination. Tumbling about in the cup 
of the flower amongst the anthers, they gather up in their fur 
numberless grains of these life cells, pollen grains. Head, 
thorax, abdomen are all more or less dusted with it. ,\Vhilst 
gathe1'ing it, and whilst on the wing-from flower to flower, and 
tree to tree, they are busily engaged in packing it in the pollen 
baskets that are situated in the upper part of the hinder legs. 
As the da;y wa1'ms, the blossoms unfurl; the centl'al whods 
deyelop, and the stigma becomes receptive. The bee, eagel' in 
hel' duties to supply 'he)' home with abundance of food, both 
fOl' the young brood and wintel' stOl'age, commences her search 
fol' hone~T. In the early morning therp is little 01' no nectm' 
secreted; but as the warmth increases so the flow of hOlWY 
ndnlllces. Anxious to fill her honey·sac whilst gathE'l'ing the 
lJOllen, she enters the blossoms wllere she will find the gT(~at
est abundance of her favorite winter stOl"nge, and thrusts her 
tongue down into the nectries of the blooms. To get at the 
honey IIlOJ'e )'eadily she lies on the top of the essential OJ'gnns, 
and l))'ushes to and fro on the stigma. '\Vhilst thus eng'aged, 
thp flll' on the Yal'ious pads of her body retain pollen grain; 
those on hel' breast (:ome in contact with the stigmas of the 
110wers. Haying cOlllllwneed working on an Ol'ang'p for pollen 
she will not go to an apple 01' aught else for her honey. Citrus 
:huits supplied the pollen, citrus fruits must IJl'oyide the hone,\'. 
'\Yhy? Because natme has endowed the bee with that intelli
gpnee-there is no other wOl'd sO' applicable-to know if she 
wel'e to take the pollen of an Ol'ange to the stig'nlH of an apple, 
as fur as fJ'uctifieatioIl was eoncerlled, hpJ' labol' \yould be n~e
Ips~. Pollen f)'om one species of the yegetn ble kingdolll ('an 
seldom be u~ed successfully, eyell by artificial mean~, to 1'(')'

tilize that of another specips. ,\Yhpl1 it is snecessful. the 1'('

suIt is a hybrid, the descendants of which {'annot: bl' 11('l'l)('1:
nated by seed, but only by euttings, g'l'ai't-illg, etc:. Heal'illg' ill 
mind the ('lIamdpl'isties of the stigma, its adll('siYeIH'ss, and 

its hail'Y hooklds, the bee's hn~ast ('ol\ling' in ('onta('t with the 
lattpr, it ads as a tomh or brnsh, and aid~ in dptaehillg' the 
pollen gl'Hins hOIll the fnl' of the bee. 'l'h('se g'I'ains fall on Hle 
adhpsin' stig'llla, and al'e I'ctaiupd by its Yis(:idity. 'YI\('11 this 
('ontad takes pla(,p-sometimes at once, at othe)' tinu's it I\lay 
be delayed fo), hours-the (:('11 of life starts into adh'ity hy 
th),owing out a poll('n tnl)(', whid. at on('p g'oPs in sean'1I of the 
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cell of matter contained in the passive ovule, '1'0 aeeomplish 
this~ the pollen tube makes its way down the stylI:' which con
nects the stigma to the oval'Y, 'fhe silk~' thl'l:'nds that pl'O
trude from a cob of corn~ delicate as they :II'C, :\I'e not 1-00 fine 
01' too long for these active tubes to penetmtp. The style of 
the orange, etc., is also as easily pierced, The oyuh', 01' young 
seed in the ovary, eontains the embryo of the future plant. 
'1'he pollen tuhe having found its way to the ovuh" th(~ union 
of the respective eells takes place, The o\'uh~ th11s l'e('eiving; 
the "germ of life," the iIlfaIltill~ deyelopment of HlP future 
Ol'ange or other tree, as the ease may be, eommencl's. 

\\-hen the l'ont:1l't of the hvo cells has bp('n :I('('.olllplished, 
tIll' ('alyx witlH'I's; the corolla, with the dead 1'('lIlnins of Hll' 
stamens adhel'ing thereto, falls to the gl'o11nd; :Ind tllp llistil 
ill most ('asps is a bsol'lwd in the fruit 

'l'hese developments -will be hettel' IllHh'I'stood by l'pfpI'Pl\!'(> 
to a veaeh 01' other stone-fruit 'Ylwn thp o\'ul(' Il:\s th11" hpPIl 

fertilized, the sel'd, 01' as it is genPI'ally tel'lI1<'<1, tll(> ];:PI'1WI. is 
thp 1hst to dewlap, followed by that of the hm'd shell Slll'
l'oulH1ing' it, the StOlW; and at the same time tIl<' ilpsh inel'eaSl'S 
and matU1'es with the gradual expansion of the outPl' skin, 
'Ye then sa~' it is rille,i,c" its Heshhns 1wC'01lw useful as food 
to mall, and the seed capable of reprodneing its spP('ies, 

Xmy, it must be obvious to the most easnal l'(>adl'1' of thesp 
m-tielps that the bee has played the imppl'atiY<' pal't in the 11I'o
duetion of these fl'uits, Nothing ph;p eould have a('(~()lIlplisllpd 
it so (>fi'edivply and with such benefieial l'l'fo;l1ltS as ill!' li1th~ 
busy bee, Other inseds Iiy·p on honey and j)ollpn, 1ml- 110 ntlwl' 
imwei: is endowed with the instincts of social 1)(,(,8. 'L'hey wOl'k 
so systematienIly in cross pollenization, 'l'lH'Y Illakp no mis
tnkes. 'fhey will cal'ry pollen i'l'om val'iety to v,\1'ipty, and 
somei:illlPS from species to species, but not from 01'(}l'1' to 01'<1(>1'. 
Aft-PI' a foraging pX(,l1rsion they are IlPY!'!' Sl'('n to I'('hll'n to the 
hivp with dill'el'en1" varieties of pollen on j-JwiJ' hOllil'S, Tn l'X
amining a eell of pollen in the hive, each sil'aiulll is sppn to 
bplong to distinct species of the vpgetable killg'dolll (not varie
ties), -With other insects that: only fl'l'd on pollpn gTains, nH'." 
eonfo;Ullle it on tIll' ant]H'1' whereon they alight. It- is 1'01' il\1-
Illl'diah' COIlSu1l11lt-ion for eaeh one's 111'psl'1l1 wall ts, 'VIIl'J'(~ 

other insects visit one blossom bpI'S will visit- a hun'hed, "-ateh 
a hnttpl'lIy 011 :1 f!O\\'PI' and e01l1pHl'p Hi-> a<:tiolll:< \\'iih the I'apid 
lIloY<'I\lPlll-s of a h('p, al\(l jlHl~p fol' ,YOI1I'SP]j' ",hil'h is illp 1w11PI' 
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workpr of the two, You must bear in mind H1<lt 1Il eal'l;y 
spring, fiowers, and especially fl'uit blossoms, mature rapidly, 
Of the essential organs the anthers in most cases' come to pel'
feet ion first, and arc the .fil'st to dip. The pollen is distributed 
iIi a VPl'Y few hOll1'S, and its vitality in most instances is short
lin'd, The pistil with stigma and its earpels are very delicate 
OI'gHuisms, therefore liable to all kinds of accidents. 'Vhen 
we r·PlllPl111wr the chief characteristies of the stigma, it will be 
s('en that n dust StOl'Ill is eapable of clogging it, and thus pre
Y('nt ·frudific:ation. A dust stOl.'111 in PHrly spring has a deal to 
answpr for in the failure of fruit crops, so has heavy rain, wind, 
01' anything- plfw that may bruise thosp very delicate portions 
of the f10Wf>l'. Fl'om this will be seen the imperative necessity 
for sOllie I'Hpidly-ltIo\'ing agC'nt to con\'l'~' thc perishable pollpn 
to the highly sensitivp Siig-IllH. 'flip numel'ical stl'ength of 
tlll'se agPllts llIust 1w in lll'oportion to t-lw quantity of work 
th!'y hay(' to do, 01' fhe an'as under huH ('ultul'e tlH'y are ex
pl:'('j-pd to yifdt, If hep-kppppl's and theil- lwps wel'e banished 
frolll .\ md:nllia thpl'e would 1w fruit, but in what quantities'? 
I hayl' l'pfpl'I'ed l'ls(,,,'hpl'(~ io nIP IIIhwhief dOl1C' by buttel'flies 
mId somp otheJ' insed-s, but no sueh mhwh i(,f ('\'PI' follows in 
thp wake of t11e 1we. Fel'tilization by ag-puts othpl' than bees 
would 1w su11i('jPl1t to l)('I'Pptu<li"l' slJPeies of i'l-nits, and ocea
s:ollally io In'oelucp Ym'ipties, hilt to fpl'tilizp heavy crops sufTi
('iPl1t to fpl'd mankind ihp~' an' ioo inadiye, and the mature 
jllseds n1111H'l'i('ally ioo ,,'pak. If adnlt buttpl'flips, etc., were 
pqllal in nllllllwr io adult hp(,s a famille would follow in, the 
tmd;: of thl'il' lan'ap as disasiTons as that eaused by the 
al'lll·ips of loeusts that haye been known to swepp oyer the 
HoI." Laud in times past. Numerous im;pl'ti\'{)]'ous bil'ds and 
onwl' animals almost live exelusjyply on insects, their eg-gs 
Hnd Im'vap, and thus theil' injurious rayagps m'p somewhat 
I'lIP('ked. 

How wondpl'fully has naturc l'l'otpc:ted this invaluable in
spet-valuable not as a honey-storel', but as a fruit-llrodlleel'. 
1'I'adic'ally the adult lwe has no pnpmy, if we PX('ppt tIll' \Yood 
swallow, and in the pg-g' and lanaI stag'ps iis home is almost 
illll'rC'g'nable io inyadprs. Of to\1l'se, like the human family 
and 001('1' animals, it is liable to the "ills that the fi.psh is lll'ir 
to." In a state of nature bee ova and Im'vaha\'{> one al'dl 
pnl'my-thl' bee moth-and ii' is as wpll it should be so. BC(~s 

in a statp of naturp arl' a great drawback to beekeepPl's. The 
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honey, when obtained, is of a fourth-rate quality owing to the 
quantity of foreign matter mixed through it. That same honey 
if stored in the frames of the hives of practical beekeepers, 
would be worth foul' times as much as when obtained as bush
honey. But this is a digression. To the careful beekeeper, 
enemies, not djseases, to the eggs, larva, and young bees are 
rarely known. The beekeeper having his stock under control 
can, with the greatest ease, regulate the supply and demand. 

No district can be overstocked with bees, if we regard them 
as fruit-fertilizers only, but as honey-gatherers it is another 
matter. The greater number of bees kept in an orchard or 
fruit district the morc rapidly is fertilization carried on. Once 
the bee 11as carried the pollen to the pistil, the act of fructi
fication being successful, the development of the fruit is 
assured-the fruit has set. A few days after the bloom of the 
trees has disappeared the infant fruit can be seen in the early 
stages of growth. Standing neal' an apple, orange, or other 
tree when the fruit is in its earliest stage, and a gentle wind 
shakes the branches, you will sometimes heal' the fruit falling 
in hundreds, 01' if the tree is shaken the same l'esults will 
follow. In walking through an orchard in spring-time young 
fruit just formed are always seen in greater or less numbers 
scattered on the ground. '1.'11e pl'emature falling of these fruits 
is the result of imperfect fertilization, caused either by slight 
injuries to the stigma or an insufficient number of bees to dis
charge the duties nature requires of them,i.c., fructification. 

----:0:----

AMERICAN FORESTS GOrNG F:1S'l'-NO'l' SiXTY YE.'lRS' 
SUPPLY OF' LUMBER IN 8IGHT IN THE 

UNITED S'l'.:l'l'JiJ8. 

B. E. Fernow Gives Some Cogent Reasons for the Adoption of 
a Rational Forestry SystPll1. 

Forestry is 1lw art of ('uUing forests without destroying 01' 

devastating them; it is the business of growing and harvest
ing wood el'Ops. T'his art is litte known in the United States, 
and still less practiced, the reason being that with the vast 
area of virgin forest the necessity of ('onsprvative treatment of 
this rpSOUl'ce 1las not been apparent. 

'rhis reason is fast passing away undpr the enormous strain 
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to which the virgin r'esources have been subjected. As a mut
ter of fact, the proper time for beginning' a more conservative 
cutting has already been passed, and we are bound sooner or 
later to suffer from the delay. 

Few people realize what this resource of wood supplies 
means in the household of the nation; few al'e aware that next 
to food crops the natural wood crops give employment in their' 
hanest and pn~paration for market to more people than any 
other single industry except agriculture, and the business de
pending on them employs more capital and produces more 
value than any other, not even excluding the mining and metal 
industries. 

LEADING INDURTRIER COMPARED. 
(Data from Censlls 1890, in round numbers). 

Emplo~'e~ Products 
tilOllStluds. nlilliollS. 

Agriculture . . ............................... 8,268 
Forest products, total ........................ . 

Forest industries, enumerated. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :348 
"'FOl'PSt llroducts, not enumcratcd (estimatcd). 
ManufactUl'es using wood, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51:3 

Mineral products, total. ............. , ........ . 
Coal . .................................... :300 
Gold and silver ..... , ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
Iron and silver ................... : ... , . . . .. 176 

$2,460 
1,044 

446 
598 
907 
610 
160 

99 
479 

ManufactUl'es of iron and steel .... , .. ' .... , . . . GO 131 
Leather - .. , ..... ,.......................... 48 178 
Leather' manufactures ....................... , 18G 289 
\V oolt'n manufactures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21!l 338 
Cotton manufactures ........................ . 268 

Fr'olll this table we see that if we (~onsidcr the ha1'\'est as 
well as the prcparation for final use of the product, more than 
$1,000,000,000 of eapital is involved, and yalnes to au amount 
of $2,000,000,000 result annnally from the pxploitatioll of our 
forpsts. rendering' insignificant by comparison all other single 
indust1'ips eX('epting agriculture. 

This estimate of the sig"Ilifieance of the industries whieh rely 

*'1'his item is made up by our enormous fil·pwood. consump
tion, railroad ties, telegraph poles and other methods of wood 
eommmption whieh withdraw themselves from direct enum
eration. 
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upon forest products leaves out of consideration in part the 
very important item of transportation, It would astonish the 
railroad companies themselws to find out to what extent 
freight on forest products increases their income, 

RHOR'f SUPPLY IN SIGHT, 

If we assume that om' l'ollsumption of fuel. i'e)wp matl'l'in I, 
}lulp wood and other SU(']1 ih'11ls is snppl1ed hy the leavings of 
t1H~ lumherlllan. which it is not, and that the destruction b~' 
fire, wlliell annnally dpcimates these supplies, is stopped, and 
tile' waste in lumbering is )'educed to a l'l'asonable degl'ee. not 
sixty years of supplies is in sight. 1)I'ovided we ('ontillne the 
same annnnll'nt and,do lloillinp; fm' I'pcl1]Jp)'ation 01' protedion 
of ~'oung growth, .\s most of our lumber supply is cut from 
trel's more thnn onp hUllCh'pd and fifty years old, and less than 
one ItUllChed ,n':l!'S 'will hm'dly prodl1ce a mil1nhle log, the 
signifit':\lH'p of this ('OlHIHion wiII be apparent. \\'e admit, 
to lw SIne, that om' basis for ealculation allows I1S ollly io draw 
n ypry gene)'al vidm'(' of the sitl1ation, 

\\'p haY(>, h(H\'('Yer. a sOllwwhat 1Il0rp 1)]'P<"isp IHlSis rOl' dis
l'11:<sing 0111' kind-the most imporiant kind of supp1ips, 

It wiII hay\, lwpn lloti(,pd that thl'(>p fluHl'tpl's of OUI' consump
tion of II111l1wl' and bolt-silll' mni'P)'ial l'01l1PS fl'olll l'ollifl'I'OHS 
woods. and lIearly two-i'hinls of this again from tht' pim's, It 
ii', HH'I'P1'OI'P, illis I'PSO\1l,(,l'-i'1H' pinpries-\yhidl is most 1lll
l)ortant to us, 

In connel'i'ion with the tar'iff discussions dming- Hl(' last ron
g1'PSS till' writpl' was callpd upon to fUl'nish infm'mation on the 
I'mbjeet of pilw Impplies. which was jlrintl'd as Rpnate Docn
nwnt Xo, 40, and l11a~' 1w referred to for details, Fl'om this 
f.;tatpllwnt it wouW apppal' tllat to satisfy an annnal CHt of 
neal'ly ~O,OO(),OOO,OO() f('Pi: the States east of the Rocky }Ioun
bins haw not m01'p than 100,000.000,000 fpet standing piIw, 
01' if we add othel' l'onif<'rous supplies and ('ompm'p Hw total 
eut of this (,lass not 4(10,000,000.000 feet I'emain to supply the 
allll1lal cut of :10,O()(),OO(),()OO feet. EYen if \\'(' doubled this 
pstilllail', 0\11' IH'esent )'pquil'l'ments \\'ould COJISUlllP our sup
plies ill less than thirt'~· yeat's. 'L'he timber of the Pacific. cx
haus~cd long berm'e a. new ('.1'0]), <,yen if well nttended, could 
ripen for the ax. A more eeonomical nse of snpplips, there
fore, and n pl'aei"ienl upplieation of rational fOl'est1',\' method!; 
al'(~ urgently nceded. 
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As we are consuming 400 feet, board coast has been much 
overestimated, and being most wastefully cut and largely de
stroyed by fire, will not lengthen out the time of plenty to the 
extent that the figures given would justify. In other words, 
OUl" most needful supplies will be measure, of coniferous wood 
alone per capita, as against less than one·third that amount of 
all kinds used by Great Britain and Germany, the margin for 
eeonomy is considerable. Stone and iron ('an be substituted 
ill many stl'udures to great advantage, and, no doubt, will be 
so substituted when the facts l'egarding OUI' supplies are fully 
l"eali,wd and reitected ill t11e price of lumbel'. 

As to tIle application of forestry methods, there is so far 
but slow progress to be l'ecol'Cled.Finally, the application of 
such 1I1(>thods is brought about by absoiute nec(~ssity, I.e., when 
it ("an 1w shown to be profitable. 

As far as lJrh'atp endeavor is eoneel'ned, the poeket interest 
alO1H' ('an ht' (·01lsiu('red. Thp Illisfo]"huw is that in n ("rop 
w1lkh takes one hundred :rPHl'S, mOl'e 01' less, to mature the 
ephemeral private interest takes li1tle ('on(,prn;' t1Iel'e is slllall 
ilHhH'PllIpnt to pnu'ag'e in sueh busill('~;S; th(~ balan('e of supply 
and d('llland is obsC'Ul'ed, and as long as vil'gin sUllplies, whieh 
it has ('ost nothing to pl'odl1('(', aJ'e to 1)(> (~ompetpd with by a 
l'l'OP on whi('h money and eare have beell l'xprnded, the d('sir
ability of ('nh'l'ing' into t-lJe ('0l1111<'tition and HlP lll'ofitableness 
of the pntel'jlI'isp ,\I'P ditlieuH to d('lllonRtl'at~. 

'I'll!." only hop!' is that ",JI('n snpl)11<'s 1I,!\,(' bpl'll J'('dll('pd to an 
alllonnt W1lPl'(' th('y ('an 1w ('on 11'0 \I('d by :I fpw strong hands, 
regulation ill til(> ('ut and th(> 1'1'it'l' lIlay 1H' po!';sibl!' and 
fOl'l'stl',Y llll'lhods lllay 1)(> 1)J'oiHably (,lllploy<'d. The l)l'ofitable
ness of any business dplwnds on mallY Slll'!'Onllding'R aR \\'ell as 
int(>I'nnl ('onditions, and (',l1IuM lJl' fOl'('('d nOl' be diReussl'd in 
g'pnel'a I tC'l'll1S, 

'1"h(>I'(> iR one t'OlHlition, IWWPH'l', whi('h in this 1mRineRs mOl'e 
than othel's is a ('()lIditi() 8i./I(' qll(/ 11011, and that is th(' ;,;iz(' of 
th(' ('n t<·I'pl'ist'. i4n!'l1 a small a Ht'lllpL th(,I'('I'OI't', as the well 
known ex!'erimellt at. J)nltim()\'(', while mo~t cO\1l\llelldahle 1'0l' 

iiR !'d!l<'<Itional \'a11I<', ('<Ill hm'diy ht, (>xpe('j'pd to 1)(' pl'ofitahle 
ill the long I'IllL 

Wl1.\'1' <;()VEIDDIEX'l'~ _\HE ])OI'XG. 

'I'h(> (lovPI'lllll<'n1's ini'<'!'pst· ill fOl'('sts and fOl't'stl',Y, besides 
tIlP P!;(lllOllli('al 0I1t' of sC'Pin/!: all 1'(>ROlll'('(,S I1s('d to the best ad-
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vantage, is mainly a cultural one, since the fOl'est eover is a 
condition which influences other conditions, namely, of water 
drainage and soil. The attempts at giving practical expres
sion to this interest have been feel>le and inadequate indeed, 

The Federal Government has for a number of years sup
ported a poorly endowed Division of Forestry in the Depart
nwnt of Agriculture, with pUJ'ely edu{'ational functions, It 
has given away hn'ge areas of land in the foresness pla.ins as 
an inducement for sl'ttlers to plant trees without any adequate 
result It IlHs almost cl'iminally allowed the squandel'ing by 
re('kless lumbering and firing' of the public timbe]' domain, 
creating by its in(,ol1lpetenc~' in dealing with the subjeet dis
satisfadion not only, but immorality, Of late it has set 
aside as forest ]'psPl'vations some millions of ac]'es of the pub
lic domain, and a. fe~ble attempt to administer these without 
sutl'i('ient appropriations has been inaugurated, 

From tlw point of view of snpplies, these reservations have 
little meaning, except, pel'haps, locall~' and for the distnnt 
futme, whatever tlleir value may be from the cultural point 
of yiew, 

Yal'ious States 11:1ve begun to legislate in behalf of forestry 
interests, more 01' ll'sS etl'ieiently, mostly in a diffident, ama
te1ll'ish 01' at least earefully tentatiye way, Commissions to 
inquire into the subjpct have been frequent, but tl1eir reports 
have been largelJ' unheeded, 

Legislation for the protection of forest property against fii'e 
is the most. needed. and inso111e States good laws have been 
passed, althougl1 provisions for their execution m'e usually 
deficl'nt. Rueh 1l10dpI'n fOI'Pst· fire legislation exists in Maine, 
wl1el'e the Land Commissioner acts at the same time as Foref'1t 
Commissioner, and is charged with its execution; in New 
Hampshire thp exP('ution is in the hands of an unpaid Forestry 
Commissioner; in Xl'W York the Board of Fisheries, Game 
and Forests is c'hal'gpd with its enforcement; in Pennsylvania 
thl' COlllmissioner of FOI'PStS, in the DepartllH'11t of Agrieul
tlll'P, has suppl'Yision; in \\,is('o11sin the Chil'f Clerk of the 
State Land Ofliep and his deputy are acting as Forpst \Vard· 
ens, and in j\IinnPfwtn, undpl' the R1:ate .\ u<1itor, acting as 
For.pst CommissiOlwl', n spP('ial Fil'P \Vardell alld a fuJly organ
i~pd fire police exist. 

It wiII h:n;e bePIl no1ic'ed that there are already in exist
enee in several States oflic',prs sJlPeially charged with forestry 
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interests, and at least the State of New York is owner of a 
large forest reserve in the Adirondacks, while Pennsylvania 
has just entered into the list of forest owners with the inten
tion of applying forestry methods. . Othel' States, notably 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, are moving in the same direction. 

The educational facilities have ISO far been slim, but there 
are several colleges where foreshy studies may be pUl'sued 
witlt more 01' less satisfaction. Besides this technical educa
tion, the general education of the public in the appreciation of 
the subjed is promoted by several State and by one National 
Forestry Association. '1'wo of these associations, namely, the 
American Forestry Assodation and the Pennsylvania FOl'es
try Association, publish journals spedally devoted to the sub
ject. Garden and Forpst, published in New York, devotes 
space to it, and quite a number of trade papel'S and lumber
man's journals are beginning to pay more and more attention 
to forestr,Y matters, realizing' the truth of the statements above 
made, that the time for J1lOl'e rational treatment of our fores
try resources is neal'. 

We may then conp.lude that before the new century begins 
the practice of the hitherto unknown art of fOJ'.estry may have 
begun in this counhy. 

----:0:---

(J-RAFTING THE SUGAR CANE. 

In our last January number we placed before' our readers 
a brief outline of an experiment initiated by 1\11'. A. Ulcoq, 
Manager of the Queensland National Bank, in this town, in tIle 
c)'ossing of canes, by means of apposition, or the binding of 
split halves together. At the time of wJ'iting, as we said, plant 
cane was growing fr0111 the cuttings supplied by thl' rutoons 
off stools, which orig'inated in split ('anes, and we are now able 
to rpport that this plant cane has grown a good 'stand of 
healthy canes, the charaderistics of which are mlH:h the same 
as those of ordinary striped bamboo, except that exp(~rienced 
farmers dedare that there is a distinct ditference in the color
ing, the stripes being very much broader, and the purple color 
l)l'edominating ill most of the points to a yery appreciable ex
tent. The ol'iginal split canes in tl1is case were Rappoe, or 
Rose Bamboo, as it is sOllwtimps called, and Striped Bamboo. 
vVe had ocular proof that the split canes of both varieties grew 
in the first case, the Rappoe sending up rose colored canes, 
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and the Striped Bamboo striped canes. In the mtoons the new 
color, that is striped with unusual variati t l!1s, was obtained 
and now the plant cane from those rntoons shows the same 
characteristic in color. So fat· the expel"iment seems to have 
been n. success. 'fhe new cane appears to haye mingled the 
eoloring of Rappoe and Striped Bamboo, but unfortunately the 
sugar contents of the two mother canes ;n'e so nearly alike 
that analysis is likely to throw little fmther light lIpon the 
subject. 

However, it seems to us that the old B1'a%ilian expel"imellts. 
in which Charles Darwin pl'ofessed so little fnith. lun'e be('n 
confirmed to some extent. and we think there is sufth-ient en· 
eOIll'agement for further pxperilllPllt. '" e hope the ma U<:'r wiII 
bE' taken up by others. not ouly in this ("olony. bill' 01 s('",he1'(,. 
The mode of pl'oeedm'c was simply to take ordinary eanc 
plants. sa~' of tlll'ep joints. spl it them yprtieally. so as not to 
diyide the buds. and Own to bind togpthe1' withsiTHw opposit(, 
YarieiiE's, taking Cal'e that as fm' as possible the union betwpell 
the two was IlUld(' (·oll1ph:t(J. '1'11(' hOUlld plants wel'e thPll 
put in the groullu. and ('uli"inlh'tl in 1-1w lIsnnl way. Rhonld 
fm'ther expel'iments go to s11m\" that this method of hybl'idi%ing 
is possible. quite a new field is opened up for improving OUl' 

YllI'ieti('s of ("mH'. It should lw l){)s~ihlp to takp n lm'ge hodipu 
CallP. with a low sucrosE' ('ontpllt. and infuse illto it uy hybrid· 
b::atioll, tile hettel' 811("I'OS(' ('ontpnt of oIle of onr rich eanes. 
\YE' SllOllld also UF able to hal"dpll onl' ('nIH'S by'this I)J'()(:<:'SS. 
and so l'endcl' them jpf'S liable to dise<l;;e. as it Itas gpnel'ally 
bcpn fonnd thai 1h<:' soft a1'(' IJlOJ'P o})('n to att<l('k than thosp 
pO}llllarly known as hard ('<I1H'S. !i'm'tll('!' it wonld nppE'aI' 
that the variatiou is lik(·ly to UP (~onstn1Jt. seeing that alI'('ady 
it has stood through at least two g'I'1WI'atio!ls. without apll:l1" 
(>ntly any i!H'lination to 1'(-,\"('1't to nIP typi('nl co 1m's of pithp1' 
of tlll' lllothe!' ('aJH'S. If tIw g('IJninellPss of Ods <lis('oYP!'Y. 01' 
rather of this l'Onfil'lllatioil of the old Bra%ilian dis(·ow1'Y. is 
to be relied upon. and we helieye it is, the importnncp. of Mr. 
Fkoll'S exppl'iment ('aIllloi: 1w O\·(,l'cstimated. 

'I'hp QUPPllf;lnlld (iOYt'l'llIllPnt. WI' und('rsiral\'(l, {l1H'pm;eS 
shortly estahlishing 1'pgnlaJ' sngm' (~XperilllPI1t stanOllS. alld 
we spe uo J'(~ason why this (jilt'S! iOIl of lI.'"hl'i<1i%a nOll sllould 
not be taken np alld tlHlI'oug-hly 1111'(>sl1('(1 ouL 'I'h!' SlH:('PSS of 
the bed SligHI' illduf;t-!,y is p1'iIllHl'ily 1'('/'.l'1"1Ihl(> to tllP gl'eal 
wOI'k ",hidl lIas been dOlle in fh(> matt!'I' of ,\1'1'iYing at the 
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most profitable roots to cultivate, while absolutely nothing 
lws been attempted until quite recent years to accomplish the 
same progt:ss for the sugar cane. In fact there are not wanting 
many who wHl declare that the cane of to-day is far inferior 
to that of twent:y 01' thirty yem's ago, and when one compares 
the tonnage of sugar pel' aCr(' obtained then, and that secured 
now with very much better machinery and mill work, one can
Hot help thinking that possibly the m'gnments in favor of the 
deterioration theory are sound. However, we cannot commence 
working for the improvement of our canes too soon, and if HlP 
l'pe,eut eXJlerluH'uts in this colony, which we have reported, 
lead to increased interest in the general subject of cane iIll
IH'ovPlllent, they will have fully justified tliP trouble taken, eyen 
sllIlposing that the tL-ansfnsion of qualities or dtarHcteri~til"s 
is eventually IH'oved to be only teUlpoJ'(lry 01' acddenta1.
Queensland 8ugar .]om·nal, :NOY., 1:-;!17, 

----:0:----

'['HE RG07\~OJIY OF aOOD JW~ln8. 

By ('01. .A lllel't A. POpl'. 

"'ild animals tl'a wi through th(· jungles and forests in paths 
whit'h It'nd to Owil' pnstUJ'ing lields and pla(~es of safe l'etTeat. 
'fll(' Indians of ..-\ lIlel'iw ,1l1d othel' s<\\'age tribes of tIll' world 
follow this example, going' fl'olll vlace to plaee on tra.ils whieh 
in some instances are so slightly marked that the eye of civil
ized lIIan might easily ovpj'look them, 

}ll'n in their ~iJIIPle~t l'Xist'('JIt:C, depending: for subsistence 
U}lOlJ thp skill ",hidl they lil-Yelop in captming game, need no 
otht'l' nW:llIS fo]' tl'allspOJ'tation than that furnisheu by their 
own sturdy limbs. As we Hf:Jtend tllP st:all', howe\,p'I", as man 
iJII)ll'OH'S and bl'oad('ns, the II1('an8 of (,Olllllllllli('ation and the 
nl<1ll1lPl' of tl'ansjlOJ,ting ,1l'tide~ of npepssity <Ind eOlllfoJ't mul
tiply in numbel' anu ilH'I'l'HSt' in JlI'Hetieal utility. 'l'hl' 1l'ail of 
the savage g-in's pla('(' to niP wa."~ o\'('r whkh bands of }lad~
ladt>lJ lIH'n and (:ara\'ans of aniJlla.ls ('onve." the l'oJllu\()ditie8 
of nil' inteJ'ior to the IIt'aI'est Jloint~ of di~tl'ibutiOlI. '1'11('11 ('OJllC 
the l'uder fOI'Jlls of highways, with Ow log-wl\pplpu ('oll\'pyan('ps 
as S('('1I to-day in parh\ of }Il'xieo and ~outh .:\ulPl'lt'a, Hnd latl'I' 
on the seipnt:ifically ('onstTuett'd I'oads of nIP }laea<1am :Iud 
'i'elfoJ'u typ(', whieh :Il'e eo-p'xist('nt with, and pll'edual ('ollhih
utors to, the higlH'st forms of civilization. 
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The great system of Roman roads was originally designed 
and executed to aid rapid military movements; these roads 
were one of the strongest ties that. held the dd Empire to
gether for so many generations, and in latel' years were of great 
benefit to the comnHO'rcial interests of Rome. 

Napoleon did more for France than any other rull-'l' by ex
tending the public lliglnvac\'s, which have bet>n, and will eyer 
continue to be, a pride of that country. He spent about six 
millions of dollars on bridges, Oyel' ten millions on canals, some 
fifteen millions on roads, '.\lld twenty mill ions on forts and '11:11'
bol's, and the French people of , to-day are pnjoying' the benefits 
of these liberal and wise investments. Later on t11.p Freneh 
engineer Tl'aseglwt on the Continent, and Macadam and Tel
ford on the British Isles, continued the good wOl'k and im
pl'oYed thp method of road construction. 

'['here is a striking' lesson to be learned from a. comparative 
study of the Roman roads and those constructed by the last
nmned engineers. Rome spent' with a prodigal hand, and failed 
to take into consideration that higller question of engiIwpring 
whielt studies the exact relation of Rtl',pngth and shain, and 
built accordingly. It has heen e~timn,ted that Roman military 
roads cost, in terms of our own labor, from thirty to one hun
dred thousand dollars a mile, and wel'e manJ' times stronger 
than their nse demanded. 'Yhese later t>nginpprs built many 
miles of good and lasting roadways at far Ipss expense, by 
using large stones for foundation and several coats of smaller 
broken stonp for the surface. This scientific balancing of 
strength and strain, which has so lesspned the cost of making 
good roads, has in other lines of engineering l'educed the 
weight, so that the factor of safety in a lligh-pressUl'e gun is 
usually 20, in ordinary guns 12, in boilers n, in bridges 5, and 
in the highest grade bicycle 125-100. 

'Yo l\I[tcadam is usually attributed the diRcoyer." that brol,en 
stone of moderate size placed upon the road sUl'face would, 
in the course of ordinary weal', coalesce and for11l a compact 
mass strong enough to resist the impaet of hoof and wheel. 
He- built some roads on top of brush and peat bog, and the 
broken stone, with tIle aid of its adhesive dust, soon formpd 
a complete shell, which would support the weight of ordinary 
vehicles. The difficulty in such a structl1l'l' was that its founda
tion, bt>ing short-lived, soon failed to snpport the sllrfaet', 
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which, sinking g'l'adually and irregularly with the foundatioll~ 
crumbled to pieces and became useless, 

'rIle welding together of broken stone, according' to tl,,; ber;,t 
authol'ities, depends on the adhesiye quality of the dust forlll~d 
by the constant g'rinlling' of wagon-wheels, Professol' Nathan
iel 80uthgate Shaler, one of the Massachusetts Highway Com
missionel's, and Dean of the Lawrence Sdentific School at 
Hannrd UniYel'sity, has in his laboratory tests of road materi
als dearly demonstrated that fad that the value of, a rock for 
the top-dl'essing of a roadway depends not only upon its tough
ness, bnt upon this adhesive quality of its dust, and that the 
best road dust must have the powel', \"hen moistened, to ad
here a. second time, and thus eement together n surface which 
may hnyp been broken up in sear:;ons of great drought. 

The l'enewed agitation for the bettl'I'l1H:'nt of our highways 
has l'aused a widesprend intel'er:;t in the subjeet, and lrd poli
tieal ('conolllists, scientistr:;, and bnsill('ss men to look upon 
tlw advantages of road reform fl'om their yal'ious points of 
view, .. :\.8 a result~ it may be safdy said that Wl' to-day know 
what a good l'oad is, and how to build it, and we cOlUprellPnd 
at ll'ast some of the many adYantagps that would HeCl'Ue to 
all ('lasses of our citizens from free intercourse alld unintpl'
rupted h'affic, 

"\Ye have built and put into operation ill the United States 
iII the neig'hborliood of 200,000 miles of railroads-an enter
pris(' whil'h has been pushed through larg;el~' upon bonded 
illdpbtedness, and has enabled us in the East to purehase at a 
l'PHsonablp pl'ice the food products ""hieh, but for thi,s cheap 
transportation, could not have been fUl'nished fl'om the g'l'l'at 
wheat-fields of OUI' "'estel'll plateau, 

Mr, Edward Atkinson, the well-known statistician, I'l'tE>ntly 
stated that in the year 18!15 HI} tons of food, hlPl, fibprs und 
fabl'ks Wl'I'P moved 12H miles OYl'r the l'Hilways of this eountry 
for pyel'y man, woman, and child in the Natioll, numb(~l'illg 

that yeaI' about 71,000,000, This ought to giYp one a l'palizH
Hon of what slight saYing of tTanSpOl'tation amonnts to when 
aggTPgatl'd 1'01' the pntire ]>olJulation; and as the most ('ostly 
freight tl'afJie is OY('1' countl'y l'oads from the producting farms 
tt., the shipping' (,pniel's, we III lIst cOllelude that the maximum 
saYing 011 l'ailway fl'l'igh!- rl'pl't'spnts blIt a fl'a('.tion of what 
('()uld 1w san>d Oil road-hauling if HIP pnbli(' ways w(>l'e kppt 
in passable condition throlIghout the year, 
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Knowing that we nmst have good roads, and that propel' 
highways are an excellent investment for ourselves and our 
posterity the important question of the day is, 'how shall we 
seeurE' the best l'oads at the least expense '? 

From the expel'ienee which w(' of the Old Bay Rtate have 
gained in handling thiR question, it seems fail' fm' us to elaim 
that the best method of procedure is to ("stablish a pel'manent 
highway commission of men suited to a,nd trained in this kind 
of work. .'1'he idpH of Rtate :lid in snpervision and highway 
construetion is gaining' headway. Rixteen Rtates han' since 
1892 passed laws for tll(" betterment of theil' roads. '1'1Ie im· 
pm'tant wOI'k of the imllIPdiatt· futm'e is to infinencp legislation 
in tho"e Rtates whC'I'e action has not nll'(1;1(1y 1wen taken, so 
that the mon'lIIpnt lIlay in all placP'R be in skilled lwnds, and 
thus insure the 1wst l'esuJi-R fl' om the minimum expenditm'p of 
mone~·. 

In the first ll}[H'l" in order to llH ye propel' higlnnl~-s we must 
have them eonsi:ruei'ed under exped: engiIwcl's, and not by 
Inynwn who have little or no knowledge of g'eology, topo· 
graphy 01' I'ond engineering in general. 

1'he envil'olIIlwnt of n highway should det-Pl'mine its ehar
a <:1:('1', and tllP' pl'oblem of PI'OI)('l'ly eonsi:ru!"i-ing and locating 
a !'oad ('annot be ('()J'I'petly solved without a l'm'pful inspedion 
of tlw sIlITolUJ(1ing' ('mmtry, its I'oe];:s, its S11l'fa('l" anrl it" un
del'lying foundaiionf<. '1'1Ie earliel' engil1l'PI's pntil'ply oyel'
look<"d ('II\-i\'onnwnt-, and in Illan~' ins1an(:ps bllilt- I'onds on 
s1Tai~ht lill('l', <1S. fo\' pX<lllljJlp. nJ(> old highwa~" fl"om Roston 
to Xewhurypol't, whidl tu\'nl' l1('i1h<,1' to the right 1I0I' io the 
kit: fol' hill, dalC'. swalllp, Ol' fOl'est, and whiell il' 110W l))'adi('al
I.'" abandOlI<'rl. and in its pln('p ll'sl' dil'ed 1mi' 1wHl'I' h)('ah'd 
l'on ds m'p nspd. 

,.\s it is Pl'spntial 10 han' the> I))'oppr l;:iud of \"(wkl' 1'01' th(~ 

foul1dation and sn}l('I's1I'u('lm'p of }\('w I'oads, ()\1l' of j-]l(' Hl'st 
duti<'H of a lIiglnyay ('omlllisl'ion Hho1l1d be' in 111p lillr of a 
thorongh topog\'aphil"al l'1ll'wy of tIl(' R1ah~, ",iill nl!' yjp", of 
IO-;;lting sn('11 !'o!"];:-de}losih; as pxpel'il'IH'P hal' dplIlonslI'a1'<'d 
to 1w of vahI<' for thiH wo),k. It is, well, too, fo)' the ('ol\llllission
el's to pnbliHh sp<'1'i 011<1 I topogl'aphi('al IlIHl'l' to 1w nspd by 
('onnly ("olllmissionl'I's and othel's who have in hand nIP eon
Htl'll!'tioll ;Illd pxlpnsion of lor·al ways. The advantag<' of SHell 
WOI'k will be eOIIlI))'elwndl'd when w(' la];:e into ('ol1sidel'ation 
the fad that the main ('os1 in building M<leadam and 'I'pl-
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ford roads is in getting the propel' rock materials. 
In the compal'atively small State of Massachusetts we 
huve in the neighborhood of 2,200 miles of l'oad of sufJicient. 
importance to he considered by the Highway COlllmissionel's 
fo< State roads. 

\Ye have started on a system here in l\Iassaehusetts which, 
when completed, will give us good highways between all the 
lm'ge centers of hade, and form, in Illany instaIu'es, eonnec
tions with through roads from othp1' foitates, so that HlP pro
duce fl'om our agl'iculi:ural counties can find a profitable mar
ket in OlIl' own State 01' within the limits of adjoining foitates, 

'rhe l\Iassaehusetts Legislature apIH'olH'ia tps eaeh ~'em' a 
lHl'g(~ sum of lllOn(',\' (in 18!l7 $800,000) to 1)(> expPllded under 
ill(> inllllPdiate sU]Jel'\'ision of her Highway <'olJ1lllissiol1prs' in 
('Ollstl'uding npw and l'epail'ing old I'oadway~:. \Yisdolll 'has 
hl'PIl shown in adopting the judidous policy of building first 
tlll' I'oads ('onsidt'l'l'd or the most importanel'; nol' dol'S this 
lll"C(,SSHl'ily lllean h igllways in and a bout large cities and towns, 
as !-lle ('Ollllllissi(HlPrS ha yp spl't'ad tht'il' wOl'k throughout the 
pntil'e Rtah' . 

. \ pleasing ('ducational phm;e of this mO\'PlllPnt in :'IIas
::;nellusei:i:s is the \'('adin{'sfS with whieh town and ('ounty offi
cials haye followed the ('xallll'le set by the Atate in building 
good roads. \YIlPl'cyPl' a s(,(,tion of t1w State highway has been 
st:l1'ted, its pl'ogl'Psshas been cl'itieall,Y watl'hed by the local 
autltoritil's, who hayt' thus bp('oJll(" in a meaSUl'(\ I'oad el'itics, 
if not l'oad uuildpl's, Following out this plan of edu(~atillg the 
public ill the pl'oper llwthods of eonstl'llctillg' l'oads, HlP ~ras
saehuseHs Commissiolll'I'S lu\\'e, as a l'ule, Ipt the contr:1et for 
thp consh'udion of State highways to the towns and counties 
tlll'ongh whieh they pass. 'L'hl'Y give to them the fil'st pI'ivilege 
of (,losing the contract, and only open it for bids fl'om private 
,'ontl'adOl's when the town has I1l'glee1:('d to signify its desire 
to take hold of the construction, As the town is doing the 
job, it will naturally employ its own people, wl;o will thus 
'become drilled l'oad-builders, because, though the contract is 
pxecuted by the municipality, a loeal engineer is alwa.ys at 
hand as the general represent"ative of the Highway C'ommis
sioners, and his instrudions are so thorough and pxplicit that 
11(' of necessity works with the spirit of the Commissioners. A 
town carl'ying out a contract of this kind finds it of advantage 
to purchase road crushers and rollers and such other road 
machinery as is necessary, and, having once acquired this 
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plant and finished the section of State highway, they are ready 
to go on in better fashion with the work on their local ways. 

The cost of building roads in thinly settled districts can be 
materially lessened by using only a narrow width of hardened 
surface. The road·bed should be protected by .shoulders at a 
width of fifteen feet, so that, in case of need, the expense of 
changing over to the full width of hardened surface would 
not be very great. 'fhere are some palts of our country where 
the chief thing is to get length of way, and it would be waste 
of money to build in such dish'icts a Macadam road of the usual 
dimensions. 

As a large part of the cost of road materials is for h·anspor· 
tation, the question of spedal freight rates on road materials 
and machiner.)" should be so forcibly demonstrated to the 
railway authorities that they will lend a helping' hand in push· 
ing forward this reforlll, which, when truly analYl'led, will be 
of inestimable advantage to the railway traffic, in that a uni· 
versally passable condition of the highways will preyent can· 
gestion of freight, and permit a. uniforlll nse of rolling·stock. 

",Ve IHwe not had time to lem'n by actual experience as lUuch 
about I'oad Cal'e as we lwve concerning the construction of 
highways, but this part of the work lllust not be considered 
of less importance. Vraina:~e is essential, both for sm'faee and 
for understructure, and yet great care should be taken to so 
arrange the grades as to ayoid deep washouts on the surface 
or the loosening of the foundation. Hedges of eufficient growth 
to protect the smface of the road from the violence of the wind 
will do a good deal to retain the dust, which plays so important 
a part in holding together the layers of broken stone. Country 
b;yways, where the shoulders of a. regulad;y constructed ~Iaca· 
dam waJ" of narrow width are allowed to grow oyer with a 
thil'k covering of turf, will more firmly hold themselves and 
the road·bed in place by preventing the rutting of the smface 
at the turnout plaees for wagons and by l'etaining in the roots 
of the grass suflicient moisture to assist in ('ementing the 
whole into a solid mass. A moderate number of shade·trees 
along the highways assists in presening' the .surface of the 
road by preventing a tomplete evaporation of the wntel'. 'l'heir 
ehief danger is the possibl\~ disturbance of the foundation of 
the road by the spreading roots of the trees. 

Of course the care and preservation of country roads dilfers 
materially from that of city streets and parkways, where we 
can depend on regular watl'l'ing and scraping. Right here it 
seems worth while to call attention to, and emphnsil'le the ne· 
cessity of, a radical change in the metllOd of watering our 
Macadam roadways. In the majority of our cities and towns 
where the Maeadam strueture is in use, you will find that the 
watering·carts, instead of spraying tl1(> surface, throw on so 
lrlrge a quantity of water that it immediately seeks the little 
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irregularities in the surface, and in a 'short time forms mini
ature gullies, which, as soon as the first goodly rain-storm 
comes, wash out to a considerable depth, and make repairing 
far more expensive than is necessalJ r • 

In the metropolitan park system of Boston we have adopted 
watering-carts equipped with broad tires, the front wheels 
running inside the track of the real' wheels, thus rolling a 
broad surface on its passage of the cart. This, with the use 
of a fine spray for wetting the surface, has proved to be the 
best contrivance so far devised for preserving the road. 

The question of equipping all draft-wagons with broad tires 
has received considerable attention in Massachusetts, and has 
more than once been presented for the consideration of our 
Legislature; but, while it is of great value to ha.ve carts aet 
6lS l'oad-rollers rather than road-destroyers, and we are de
cidedly of the opinion that the broad th'es are the proper 
equipment of Macadam surfaces, we believe that this change 
will naturally follow the advent of good roads, and that legisla
tion for broad tires would at present be of advantag'e to one 
section of the country, but a dehiment to othel·s. 

The financial benefits of good roads are numel'OUS and pretty 
well undel'stood by those who have given the subject eareful 
thought, but the questions of incI'eased convenience and 
greater values must not be considered of any 1I101'e importanee 
than the civi1ir.ing eH'ect that passable highways would bring 
to the community at large. Men are gregarious by nature. and 
the freer the intercourse between all parts of a country, the 
greater wiII be its development, cOlll1nerciaIIy, intellectually, 
and morally. 

'Ye can be the means of improving 0111' highways and making 
them in this generation eq nal to <Iny in the world, and thus 
leave to postel·ity a. legac'y more valuable than forhme 01' 
fmne.-'fhe Outlook. 

----:0:----
A TYPICAL NEW YEAR'S GATHERING. 

The old-time custom of "receiving" on New Year's day, 
which has fallen into disuse of late years, was observed by Col. 
and Mrs. Robel·t Mitchell Floyd in a way that made the event 
an innovation and a most brilliant social affair. 'Yhen Col. 
and Mrs. Floyd decided to revive the charming old fashioned 
usage, Mrs. Flo;vd eon eluded to follow the partially obsolete 
eustoms to the letter and her success in the undertaking made 
the event one tlwt brought pleasant memories of formel' 
similar oeeurrences to all the older callers present. 'fhe in
vitations w(>re quaint by-gone glazed "at home" cards with 
the old-fashioned Italian script, and were proenred with diffi
culty as their use had long passed away, and were only a 
memory among the engl'av(>l's. The antiqne- family plate, the 
blue Canton china, the old-fashioned ca.ndelabras ornamented 
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with a score or more of sparkling prisms, were again brought 
into service to assist in lighting baek the memories of past 
New Year hospitalities, . 

It is seyen yeal's since Col, and lUI'S, Floyd returned to theil' 
beautiful home in Jersey City, fOUl' haye been spent in travel, 
and they decided upon New Year's Day as the most appropri
ate time to renew fOl'mer aquaintancef:i and reclailll old fl'iends, 
Callers were pI'psent from all sections of the eountry, and 
many of the regrets were letters of congratulation and happy 
greetings, . 

As Col. Floyd is a Louisianian by birth, he gave the event 
all due regm'd for the old Southern customs, 

..\. l'eal Yirgini~t colol'ed house sel'Vant IJresided af:i butler 
and the pm'lo-1's, library and dining 1'00111, with its l'<ll'e old 
mahogany fm'niture were Hrl'Hnged in a st.Yle l'esPlllbling tllOf:iP 
of a ~outh(,l'n hOllie, • 

Blaz:ing logs in t.he great old-faf:ihioned briel;: til'p-plael's gaw 
a warmth and ehePI' befitting the ol:casion, 'rht> g"1l('sts Wl"rl' 
I'l~ceived ill the fl'ont parloI' i)'y the hosh'ss, who was assish'd 
by ~Urs, HOI'ace C, \\'aite, ~Irs, \\'aite won' a gowu of blad, 
and pale laTendpl' silk trimmed with ,,·hHe lan', Mrs,F1oyd 
"'Ol'e a handsOllll' dress of li'reneh grenadilll', black <Iud atllbel' 
in coloI', . 

TIIl'Il till' spacious dining l'OOlll was rp: 1('11('<1 , whidl was 
decOl'atpd in the old time way, with innulIIPl'ablp palllls and 
the IJolishcd Illahogany sidebo:nd loadl'd down with sllhshm
tial and Ol'IHlIlIPntal delicacies, 

'fhen the dinil1g table! III its centl'r was pl:t<'ed all old
fashioned iriple-ded;:ed BohplIlian glass shllldal'(l, a glowill~ 

pyralllid of blushing lady apples, tiny orangps of JlHllly eolors, 
Malaga g'l'apes, fel'ns and f1ow('l's, 

"A gl'eat pound cal;:e at one side, while the otllpr ~id(' was 
lleld down by a IJl'odigious fl'llit (~ak(', a lllaI',"pl of ornamental 
frosting, while the ('nds wel'e guarded by a huge tUl'kpy, a 
IIWllllllOtlt Virginian roast ham, piddl'd ·oystel's, bouquets of 
(,plel'y, all so good and SaYOI')' that you willingly said, "y('~ 
thank you!" whcn asked-"will ;you take some I'cfl'l'sllmcnts?" 

'I.'JIell seaHel'cd about in hospitable profusion ",el'(, till' old
fashioned sih"PI' cake baskets tilled witll ('O(~Oallllt balls, Rcoj:('jl 
eakes, New Yeal' ea);:('s, lady ting-prs, kisses, IIWe:ll'OOll8, ,it'lly 
eal;:es and on and on, and standards /fill('d with fl'iJll!,'ed ('alldy 
mottoes, each one being wrapped in colm'po. 11111)('1', and ('011-

taining Yel'ses appropriate to the day made the table bloom 
with colo!', 

One notable dilTpl'pnce to "old tim('s" was i"l1P Plltil'e abS('IH'(' 
of wines OJ' spirits, as only coffee and IplI1onad(' was s(,I'Ypd, 
'I.'he first of ,lanum'y had merged into t1l<, sPcOIHI, heforl' i"lll' 
last good-hy<,s WCI'e said and thankful werl' all who love fhe old 
ways, that Col. Floyd and his charming' wifl"s N('w Y(':tl' was 
so happily appreciated.-Evening Journal. 




